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",E G~ES BEFORE YOU. 

. He Koes before you, 0 my heart! -
Fear not to follow where he lead.; 

He knows the strenKth each task demands 
He 'knows the grace each trial need.. • 

He's just a little farther on; , 
~long t~e dark and lonely way 

HIS bleedmg footprints, you may trace,
He goes before you aU the day. 

He goes before you" 0 . my heart! 
Through d-;epest depth, o'er highest heilrht, 

He kn?ws where lurks the ambushed foe, 
And what the battles you must fight; 

He sees the pitfalls you will meet • 
. The place where you will faint or faU . 
Th~ we~nesa. the pain, the tears,- ' 
H~s before, he knows it aU. ' 

He goes before you, <> my he!!1! 
H~ does not ask that you .han bear 

A s.nlrle pang he hu, not 'borne ' 
A single &Tief he does not .ha~e; 

; He beckons on throuKh toil and wo 
. -r:hrough' storm or· calm or te';'pUt' blut. -

An.d you .hall see him, u he said. 
For he shall lead you homeat~t. 

He gO~s. before you, 0 my hean! 
Still follow on throuKhgain or lo.s 

And, for the joy that's set before ' 
Despqe the shame; endure the ~ou. ' 

The path your faltering.teps mlllt take 
I. one hi. nail-pierced feet have trod; 

. Through avden~ mount, and riven tomb 
He goes before you up toGOct. 
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EDITORIAL 

Extracts From Reports to' Conference. 

In the issue of last week was begun the 
publication of the annual report of- the 
Nfissionary Board to the General Confer.., 
ence. In ~harmoriy with the plan followed 
for some years,.·we shall continue the pub
lication of these extracts' until the principal 
matters of interest in all messages to Con
ference have been place~ before the people. 
This will give the people opportunity to 
study the main featur,es of our work, and 
to learn the plans and needs of the various 
boards long before ,they can get at them 
in the Y e~rBook~ The sooner we can 
study the' plans .' and the budgets of the 
boards and enter into our part of the work, 
the better it will be for us: The Year 
Book· is a gOod place for burying things 
out of .sight, since so few of the people 
read it ;',and we hope that' by giving the 
reports a place in the denominational paper 
in small instalments, we may secure their 

. early perusal by those who need to know 
the plans, ,if they are to be carried ou~ 

In this number will be found the ad
dress .ofJ;:dwin Shaw, corresponding sec
retary of the" Tract Board, Lwhich contains 

- almost all. of the, message of that board to 
Conference. The Missionary department' 
also contains the second instalment of, the 
message from the Missionary Board. 
Watch for these reports as they come, and 
read them carefully,_ if you would kno,v 
what is going on and be prepared to bear 
your share in the· work. 

Brother Seeley'. Letter. 
, -

The Jetter from Br9ther George Seeley, 
on another page, was received by the 
editor after the General Conference open~ .. 
ed, 'and was read' as, Brother Seeley's .tes
timony in' the Conference prayer mee.ting. 
Brother Seeley has many \varm friends, 
among the churches, who ,would have been " 
~e1ighted to see hini, at Conference, ancl 
who sympathize with ~im in his loneliness. 
They appreciate his spirit of trust and, cori- ' 
secration, and pray that the God he loves 
and s~rves may bless him abuQdantly inhis-

"work.", " 

*** 
Young People's Conference Session. ' 

... " . 

After the opening session in \V este~y,. , " 
the young people were given the first after- " 
noon f~r their annual program. ~Ir. Cly4e 
Ehret of West-Virgiriia; president of the 
Young People's Board, had charge .of the' 
meeting, and after a short devotional_serv
ice the, annual reports were presented. - In'" 
the absence of the corresponding secretary, 
the me~sag~ from the board was. read by 
11iss Lucile' Davis of Salem, and the' treas
urer being absent, Miss Nlildred Lo,vther 
of Salem read his report. The report of 
the Junior superintendent, lvlrs., G. E. Os- .,' 
born, ,vas presented by ~'Irs. Charlesp. 
Coon of Riverside, Cal., , ~,fiss Neva Place 
sang the solo, "Thy vVay,Not ~1:ine, 0 
Lord,'~ ,,~tfter ,vhich 'came the address of 
Rev. H.C. Van Horn, alld Closing \vords 
by 'President :ghret.' 'A.1T\the addresses 
and reports of tliissessioll \vere left in the 
hands' of the editor of the Young People's 
Work for use in. the SXBBATH RECORDER, 

so ,ve make, no effort" to give their' sub-
stance here. . 

No one can \vitness the loval services of 
Seventh-day ,Baptist, young' ~people in" our 
annual gatherings. without a feeling of 
hopefulness for our future. ~Iore and 
more, as· he has attended, the various 'as
sociations this year, has the \vriter been" 
impre~sedwith the valuable, helpful pres
ence of young men and,vomen in allonr' 
public ministrations. GAnd no,v as the, 
memory of this Conference lingersandwe. 
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" naturally look' for its most hopeful signs, . he had seen Jesus and.wh~·re he dw~1t, im~ 
. the large attendance of interested yotlng mediately found his own . ~rother . and . 

. d t "br.ought, him to J esus.".Both . d!sc!ples ' peop~e in all the ses.sIOJ!S· ~tan S ou con- d h f n 
'spicuously as a sure Indicatton of progress, really wanted to see Jesus,an "t ey. 0 ?w,~ 
and power in days to con1e .. Only the ed him. Therefore the.words Follow me, 
older people who recall the Conferences of and "Come and see/' were frequ~ntly ~lsed' 
.other da,vs can fully. appreciate this chao nge . by Bro~her Coon to. enforce h~s. POIptS. 

J I h ,What better words could any man use? 
in the personnel of ?ur annua g~t enngs. It· UTou·ld· be./well i.ndeed for all" who sin-
If we all could realIze the. full llTIport of yv 

. ithis . change, we should, as a. people, be . ce~ely desire· to kno,v the ~rt~th, a~d. to 
'~moreoptimistic and go forward. In our w~Fkrealize;the'efficacy of the ChrIsttan !:ehgIon, 
. \vith renewed courage and qtuckened zeal. . and 'who long to escape th~ darkness'and 

'unresLof doubt, if "they would get near to 
, Christ by following him, and if when in *** 

The Soc~al Hour at Conference. ' doubt 'they too would c011,1e and see. 
The eveninO' of the first clay at \Vesterly, *** 

from· -/.30 to °8.30, ,vas devoted to an in-
Tract. Society's Day. , formal reception in the church parlors.. ., at 

This gp.ve the delegates frOITI far a?sinear. . Thursday was Tr~ct SOcIety s, day. 
the opportunity to renew old acquaIntances . C9nfere~ce, and a wel1-~l1ed house awal!e~ . 
and to form ne\v ones. It also afforded the openIng of the meeting. The mo.ro,lng, .. 
an excellent opportunity for all to meet ,0t;r 'was warm and pleasant; but.': S60~ . after 
China' missionaries, Rev. and ~lrs. DaVId noon clouds began to vejl the sun, and. all 
H. Davis of Shanghai~ \vho recently came the afternoon 'and evening. the signs ()~ 
to this country on a furlough for \ needed' storm increased; until about the time for 
rest: For a few weeks

r 
they have been 'the 'evening ses'si<;>n to close a g~ntl~. rain " 

re?tIng by the sea at V" eekapaug, a fe.w , began which 'proved to be the btginning of 
. mIles from VV,ester;ly. a week of 'rainy _days. 

' ~~ .the line' aI?<:ng those who 'ver~ re- . It :hasbeensome y~rs, since an entire 
celvlng \v~re. \VllhamL. Clarke,. preSident daychas been assigned to the Tract So
of the ~llss1onary Board. 'a~cl Secr~ta~y ciety's work, and the board carrie to Con
Saunders; Rev. an~ lVIrs .. DaYld H: DaVIS, ference prepared to make the most of a 
.'v~o h~ve spent thIrty yea~s In Chl.na, and . good opportunity. " The same. l~n~h' ~f. 

. 11155 ,Anna M. West of nl1}ton. WIS., who· time was also giyen' to the . MISSIonary 
,vas about to start for China and ,vas .to Board on' Sunday. This is ·as it should 
be ~onsecrated to t~at \vor~ ~y - speCIal ... be. . These two 'important -boards need.' a 
?ervices on the evenIng of mISSIonary. day.: full day ~ach in which to ,set 'forth the In:-

-; in the Conference .. Mr .. and 11rs. G~~rge terests, and report the, work, entru~ted to . 
H. Ut,ter also.ass!sted In }he re~elVlng. them by the denorilinati?n. ..' 
~rompt1y at 8.30 o. clock the receptIon ad- The hour from 9.()()ttll 0 IO.OO a. m. \~as 
Journed to the BhvenOpera ,House f?r occupied by the various Conferen~e co~~ 

.. -the regular Conference ,,,:ork. The SOCial rhittees. The committee on . Tract· SOCl

hour was th~roughly enjoyed by a lar~e ety's, workniet in the audit()riumwith,R~v. 
compa.ny of fnends and passed all too soon., L. E~Llvermore as chairman, and the ~11S-

*** sionary Committee had ,a place in the 
The First Sermon of Conference. . church. The. hour for the work of Con-

Immediately after the reception at th.e ference in -committees is always a busy 
church, a large' congregation filled the audI- one. There 'weFe four such hours, from 
tori urn to listen to the first sermon of the 9 to 10 each day lor fourdays~, I!1 these 
Conference by Rev. D. Burdett Coon of great 'committe~~' every ~elega!e IS. ,\:el-" 
Battle Creek, Mich. 'His subj ect, "The come, and has hberty to bnng any ql1estlon 
Invitation," \vas indicated, by the ,vords of regarding denominational work. . .~1any of 
Christ to the two disciples of John the Bap- the delegates visit first one cot,nmItt~e and 

'tist\vho followed Jesus and asked where then another until the ,mattet:s each com
he .dwelt. The reply, "Come and see," mittee has to settle are decided upon~ 
furnished the key-note of Brother Coon's Probably no one question attract.ea m~re 
.sermon. . One of the disciples, as soon as attention in the sessionsof;ooth the. . MIS-

r 

"', f 
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si6nary:and Tract boards than that of the the pen much of Brother Randolph's ad
African Mission; but although ;there was a dress, and "we hope that, in his own good 
wide. difference of opinions regarding the time he will furnish the substance of it for 
matt.er, still a sweet· Christian spirit was the SABBATH RECORDER: . 
manIfested' throughout all the sessions. The audience ,vas favored with two so": 
One thing was evident: everybody who had' . los in this session,'- .one by~Miss Althea 
not fully understood the case seem~d' anx- Crandall of Ashaway, and one by Prot 
ious for l,ighf rega~ding .it, and as the days N,eil Annas of Alfred.' . 
of committee work ivent by, each session In the a~ternoon session Rev. Clayton. 
seemed tqshow·a better understanding on' A. Burdick spoke on the work of the Joint 
the part of the delegates. " Committee. ,Hon. George H. Utter had 

When the hour'of ten arrived on Thurs- for' his subject; "What 'Ought Such. a 
day, ~hefirst, committee hour was over People to Be," a~,d Theodore L. -Gardiner 

. , and the, people flocked into the auditorium led an open parliament on "That such a peo-' 
to enjoy the, Tract. Society's program. ple should do. . In 'this open parlia,.ment; ..... 

. Brother Stephen Babcock, . the president, Dr. Lewis A. Platts, tile' oldest active' pas- . 
was in thechair,and the choir under the tor in the deno111ination, and one \vho has . 
leadership of Mr., John .. Tanner was all ' not nlissed a session' of Conference in 
ready to respond to the president's call for· forty-three years, made the first talk. -The 
an opening·hymn. Rev. E. A. Witter read last of Congressma~. Utter's speech ,vas 
John xiv, and prayer was offered by Rev. summed up in the\vords, "Such a people 
Wayland' Wilcox. Hi\. Message From the should begood

J 
·,anO. they shouldals'o 'be 

Tract Board" was presented 'by SecretarY good for sontethillg." . Doctor Platts made' 
'Edwin'·Sha,v"vhich our -readers will find practical points regatd.ing our duty. > Rev. 
on another page. Frank J.Hubbard, Ira Lee Cottrell gave a, talk upon th~,vay 
treasurer, presented ,his an'nual report and in ,vhich the SUbscription . list of the SAB-. 

budget for the year, and gave an excellent, BATH' RECORDER might be increased. He 
practical . addt:ess about-money matters, thinks lfre· right kind. of a boom throughout 
'v~ich you will enjoy reading if· you have the denomination might increase the sub- .. 
'not already done. so.' It·' is published iIi scriptiops by 1,500 ' names. In 106king 
lastweek'~, RECORDER;. .'., over our mailing Iist~and conferring ,vith' 

Rev! L. C.' Randolph's address on· "The the pastors he found that in three churches 
Sabbath-keep~er's Opport.unity" was the last' alone there are more than "one hundred and 
one of the, morning., He spoke of Christ . fifty families who. do, not' take thedenom~ 
the great Sabbath-keeper as our' Master, inational paper! -'Ve, ,hope. Brother Cot- ; 
and of ouropp()rtunity· to follo\v him. trell will succeed in starting that boom, for 
Qpportunities . are' ,.always fleeting, and we should· be delighted to see the RECORDER 
\Vh~n not improved they go by f9rever. paying its o\vn ,vay,.' as it \vould do\vith -
It IS the Sabqath...;keeper's opportunity to that ITIany ne,v subscribers. 
exalt the truth rather than· the peo'ple. 
The Sabbath-keeper should be; loyal to his 
own. In .answerto',the question, What 
should we do? he said we should make his
tory of which· 'we shall not be ashamed. :v e 'are l1ereon historic ground. Yonder 
IS N ewport,atldnearer by is old W esterly~ . 
where our fathers made, history of ,vhich 
we are justly·proud. It. is our opportunity, 
during ,. these" years, ,to make history of 
which our children shall not be ashamed. 

. Seventh~day,B,aptists are like a family, and 
to gather· on' this historiC ground is like 
cOlning home. Thank God 'for. the-spirit 
of 'unity that makes us one and for the 
spirit of· sacrifice that 'makes us loyal to 
truth. 

Unfor~unately we could not ca.tch with 
, ~ 

*** 
Dean Main's Sermon . 

1 

The annoual sennon· before· the ,American . 
Sabbath Tract Society ,vas preached on 
Thursday evening by Dean, ~Iain •.. A.fter a:; 
Bible reading by Edwin'Sha,v on tpe Sab
bath ,question, and prayer by Doctor Platts, 
Dean IvIain read. for his text Dent.· v, 12-

. 14: "Observe the sabbath day, to keep it 
holi, as the Lord' thy: God COlTIlnanded . • > " 
thee. SIX days shalt thou labor, 'and do 
all thy work: bilt the seventh day is a 
sabbath unto the Lord thy God: in it' thou 
shalt not do 'any' work, thou, nor' thy son, 
nor thy d~ughter, nor thy manservant, nor . 
thy maidservant.· nor' thine OX; nor thine 
.ass, nor any of thy cattle, rior thy stranger. 
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that. is \vithin thy gates; that thy manserv
.. ' ant and thy maidservant may rest as ,vell. 

,as thou." . EDITORIAL NEWS NOTES 
The theme \vas "The Sabbath Day, a 

-Symbol of' Religi~n and a lVleans of Di-
vine Blessing." .._ The Rain BrinKs BlessinKI. 

Doctor 1\!Iain's sermon ,vas listened to The week of rainy 'days in the last of 
\vith great interest. It was a strong plea August proved to be a blessing to city" 
for higher spiritual ideals regarding the as well as to country. The drouth exte.nd
Sabbath, and m(l,de clear the value of all ing throughout a lar~e area of the .Untted . 
religious, forms. 1\1any otttward and sym.,.. . States was most s,enously 'shortentng . the, 
bolical things are important as express10ns crops ; and although the. rain,; came too .Jat.e 
of principles and' as promoters of l?y~lty. to save some ,of the' gratn and corn, stIll It 
Our country's flag stands for patnotIsm·will.greatly .relieve the. distress in many 
It- is' a symbol of the~Nation's power, and ways. Wells 'and spnngs and streams 
is important as a. promoter of loyalty to were fast going ~ry in the country,. and 
the government. The -,vedding ring stands in cities like ,.New'Y ork the peoplew.ere 

. for love .. ,And so every kind of represen~ apparently·faciriga. disa.strous wat~r fam-' 
. tation in ouhvard form, of the spiritual" ine~ :N 0 one, can Imagtne the ~orroTs of 
and the eternal stands' for something in areal water famine in a great CIty. .The 
man's relation to God. All the commands authorities in. New 'Yorkaiulourtced some 
of God are given a.s means of higher ex~ days "before the rain. that if- the drouth con
cellence in spiritual things,. and lead to tinued a' few, weeks longer;'th~wa:ter- sup~ 
et'ernal realities~ plyw9uldbe exhausted.' ". The .' offici~l re-. 

~1an is.' related to God's government in ports; since the rains show tha.t the ~roton 
four\vays: (I) ,He may be in open re-' 'reservoirsnowcontain enotigh water to 
bellion.. (2) He may strive to obey be- _ lastthegreaf .city . until the first 6f ,March, 

, cause he ,vants to get to heaven and escape· even if' no' more rain should f~ll' before 
'. hell. (3) ·He may con~onn to God's law thattime~ 'The 'records show that 6.48 
simply because God commands him to, and .' ~ inches of rain fell inN e\v York froin Au- ' 
so yield to authority. (4) 11an may con- '.gu~t 24. to, August 3I. -, 
forin to law because he sees that God's 
government is rea~onable and good. a~.d' : Prize~filrhting Legalized in New York. .' 

therefore he loves It.- The last motIve IS One of the outrages ihflictedupon t4e, 
the true one. It is out of the question people of New Y ()rk St~t~ ,by t~e.last L/~g~ 
. for me to do justice to this' good sermon' / islature at Albany was' the legahzlng of the 
by trying to catch notes of it here, so. I ,prize-fight. For more than ten years ~~w 
,vill cease trying and request Dean Ma1!l York has been free from open legabzed. 
to \vrite out as much as he pleases of It prize-fights. and their accompanying scenes 

.for the :Sabbath Reform department of the of brutality and disorder. Dunngtheses-
. RECORDER. '. sion of the lastLegislature,made, fari'lous 

for' its dirty work in behal~ of ,several ob,. , 
j e~tio~able' measures; - the friends .. ,o~, . the ' 
ring advocated state contt=ol of the bGx", 
ing .exhibition," on the, groun~ that, u,nde~ 

*** 
In the Conference prayer meeting . at 

'Vesterly the hearts of many pastors went 
out to their home churches, and pr~yers 
wereoftered for the little gatherings, all 
over the land assembled in prayer services, 
and for- lo~e Sabbath-keepers in their 
homes. ,To many it was a real home-com- , 
'ing, and, the people in the old Sevent~-day 
,Baptist homeland remembered th,e chIldren 
\vho had gone out and established church 
'homes far and near. It was a comfort 
£or-~us '-in the, great meeting to be assured 

, bv visiting delegates, that those little bands 
left behind were also praying for Confer-
ence .. 

.' such control boxing-would be a ~lean, \In-
, obj ectionable sport,' and that the Boxing 

Commission would _.' see to - if .' that. "the 
manly art" was .kept on a' dece!lt basis.' 
All degrading influences, secret pnze-fights 
and the gambling. feature were tope . apo~
ished if the Legislature would onlYrnake It 
legal~ So the law.w.as ma9,e a~cording to 
the wish of the fightIng fraternIty. . , 

Just.as soon as' ptacti~able after the ·l~w 
came into£orce, arrangements 'were m~de 
for 'the: first exhibition, at, whichf1.Jlly 

. \ 
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eighteen .. thousand' 'persons '. were packed The· Electrical Trust, against which ac-
and jamm'ed ,into, ·Madison Square-Garden tionwas taken some time ago, - has coit~.··· 
to see two brutes' in human form pummel ceded every point upon which the-govern
each . other. At 9.30 '0' clock word was inent insisted in its suit for dissolution; and 

, sent out to' stop ~elling tickets for stand- this combination will, soon' be a thing _ of 
ling-room. f ., At that hour three or four - the past. . ' , 

thousanq wef(~ crowding, about the t'icket It is rapidly becoming eviderit"- that· the 
offices, c1amo.dng for admission and surg- tariff question will be the .' main issue in. .
ing madly around 'the entrances. It is the comiOg campaign~ The President ve~ 
estimated that over forty' thousand people ,toed the tariff bills because they were too· 
soughfadmissionduring the e:vening. hastily made and were ill-advised. He did 
Prices of ticket~ went up. until, standing- so on the· ground that the -Tariff Board 
room cost" $5, 'and seats in front $25 each! . would be ready to report by December, at ." 
Even t4e poorest'seats sold for $10. Just which time Congress could secure the data' 
as sellers were ordered to close ticket-win- needed to aid it in ,a downward revision of 
clows and,.sell -no more, .' one mancro,vded the tariff. The.': Piesident .felt' that the 
in and offered $50 forsorile kind. of seat, country cauld afford to wait' three' months, 

'in order to secure -data for judicious leg~ 
but aU,to-no avail. - •. ' ... ' '.,'~. islation that would not be dangerous to 
, According to~lr accoul1ts the disgraceful business. He felt' that 'this' is no time to 
things the friends of the law said \vould legislate for tariff)n order to make .po
not happen. if the. State'· regulated the fight, litical capital. The leaders on both si4e~ 
are the very' things that did, happen., have ,. already taken" up th~ issue in such 
Swindling purchasers of ·tickets, speculat- a manner as sutelyto bring it to the front 
ing, gambling and brawls were in evidence in the Presidential election next year. " . 
until, according to the N e\v .y ork Tribline, 
even the police inspe~tor declared the af'"; According to' the partly - completed 
fair "a disgrace, a' disgrace; it is the old schedule for· thePresidenfs journeyings, " 
days and the old game all over again." he wiU start on September- 15 and visit ~o ' 

. ~t . i~indeed 'a disgrace to the Empire less than hventy-four States of the Union. ' 
. State thatsuche-xhibitions can go on under A careful. examination of the new law . 

the protection· C?f law, and we do not be- ' 
lieve the people, will tolerate them. Cer- requiring candidates to publish their cam-' 

,tainly . any -Legislature that passes such an pai~ expenses, w,hich was. supposed to be 
,abominable law ought to h f 'th - drastIc ~nough .to prevent Improper us~. of. 

. . ' ear rom e money It· t - t· people in no uncertain sound at the -ver. In e ec tons, seems 0 some 0 re-, 
next election. . , ~' y veal the fact that so f~r as tJ:te. Senate'and 

, ' House of Representattves,,;- are concerned, 
- OnSepteniber I the great Standard Oil the filing of the stafement with the secre

Company ceased'officially to carryon its taries is all the bilt' calls for, and evidently 
operations as the head of the vast organi- the secretaries cando as they please about 

, zation \vhose activities, ,have ,extended -into allowing thqse ;statements to go to ~he-
almost every part of theworld.-·' Hence,- public. The law -went intoe~ect August. I 

, forth. the .subsidiary c6'ncerns that have 19· <I 

,been under the. Standard~s' control will do The' world's greatest battleship, the 
- business 'in their own"names. ,. . . Rivadavjq" built for the Argentine Repuh-

It se~msthat'the Retail Lumber Dealers' lic, was successfully launch~ at Quincy, 
A .. f . M' . h Mass. This great ship is 1,500 tons 

SSOCtatton 0 .. ', IC igan" the Scout Pub- heavier .than the Arkansas and the W"'om-
lishing' Company' and the Lumber Secre-·· - .' 
. taries' Bureau of Chicago have come under 'lng, 'America's proposed greatest sea-fight-
ban as violato11S of law in restraint' of ers, and the Lion, England's new king of 
trade, and the United States Attornev for , the sea. ' 
l\1.ichigan has filed a bilI'in court restrain-' By the experimental firing ~ri the old 
ing them- from t~ying to prevent wholesale battleship Texas by the Delaware, in Tan
~lealers ',from selling to any retailers not gierSound, the Navy Department ,has' 

. In the, organization. ' . shown that with our modern fighting equip-
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ments a hostile 'fleet can be attacked and 
'destroyed \vhen its ships are nine miles 
away. 

. With a crew of more than seven hun
dred, men standing at "attention," the' ~ew 
battleship Utah; one of the most powerfu~ 

. in the }vorld, was placed in commission last 
week at the Philadelphia Navy Yard. 
While the nations are pleading for arbi ... 
tration and treaties are 'being made to pre~ 
vent ~ar, the governments keep right ?t1 
vying with each ?ther in e!I0rts to budd 
the most destructive ,var-shlps. 

Tbe Reward is in' the Doing. 

I have 'a friend who, for many years, was 
connected \viththe naval observatory' in 
Washitigton. . A couple of 'years' ago, 

. when he was retired, I said to him that I 
always looked upon an· astronomer \vith a 
kind of 'awe;-'heseemed to :me to be ·so 
near to the' Almighty,. at his. elbow seeing' 
him at work as ,. it \vere,. and my friend . .' , , 
smiled. ! 

. "I have not looked through a telescope· 
'at a star' in a.doz·enyears," ,he said. "All 
the"ye~rs I~have been iE. the. servi~e,.I have 
been carrYIng, on' certaIn, calculatIons that 
\vere ~begun before I was a man, and th~t 

,Reports from Paris show that public \viU ·go 'on' years after. I am dead.. vVhen 
demonstrations are being made there and they are finished .' at l~st, I we shall ~now 
in l other' cities of France against the pre- . something worth knowIng.· ~ Mean\~hlle,. I 
vailing high prices of food." ·The discon- . and the . rest of us· have :been but hnks In' 
tent is so great that paraders mar:ched . the long :chain upon whose .trusty \vork de
through the streets carrying banners \vith" pends . tlie final value of 1.t all. That I 

. inscriptions of protest against the cost of have tried' to do my part faIthfully must be 
living and demanding lo,ver rat~s ~or fo~d-. my reward.'" . 

'. stuffs. In some instances nottng and . 'What greater··.reward could any n1an 
great disorder. prevailed. ask than this,-" . to' be a link~ -however huni

ble in, the· chain which links our world of 
~1iss Adeline Trapp, 'a Brooklyn school- me~ with God's kingdom' on high, and,helps . 

teacher,' and member of th~ Natio.nal prepare this' earth· for' his .. coming i~ his 
Women's Life Saving League, In a sWlm- own good time ?-J acob R~1,S. . 
ining match with four men, beat them. all 
by swimming twenty-two and a half mIles· ,When we have nothing ,else that \ve can 
through the waters of East River an~ do for the good of mankind, and. are so 
Long' Island Sound. It took her five· poor that we have nothingelse'that ,ve ~qn 
hours, six minutes and thirty seconds.~ve, wee,an. al\Vays~nd every'~li~re gt~e 

kIndness. .Klt~dly . sympathy In another s 
An old man whom the children of Cen~': interests,' kindlyi udgmertt of his. e~orts, . 

tral Park . called "Uncle Ben" died last . honest pity for his mistakes' and fadures,. 
\veek from starvation. It had been his siricere pleasure in his, successes-these. are 
custom to .appear every morning in the always in QUf po\ver if'we are not to()se1!-

. park,. gather a flock of c~i1dren ~bout hi!ll' .engross~d to bestow them; an? these ~ll) 
and 1nterest and amuse' them w1th stones . do so '/much to fill the day~ \vlth sunshine 
of his experiences in foreign climes ... ?e~ and'the Juture \vith radiant hope.-· Bdp-

, \vas a great favorite with the chIldren." tist' Commonwealth. 
They never noticed his having any lun~h, ;,...;..----~--
while others always brought lunches wIth' . Annual Meeting. 
them ' so the children gave him bits of The annual meeting O'f the Sevent~-day 
brok~n pretzels an~ fruit. These were all Baptist MissiO'nary Society, for the. e1ec
they ever sa\y him eat. When at last he' tion..of O'fficers . aoo ·the transactipnof 'such 
was found unconscious on one / of the other business as -may properly com~before 
benches, starving to death, he was taken it, will be held in the vestry of the·Pa~
to the hospital; but he died without giving catucls: Seventh-day ,Baptist . church· 1n 
any clue to his identity. Westerly, R. L, O'n Wednesday, September 

Find ~d by sharing in the in~e~ests, of 
'men, by helping all who are stnVll!g for . 
truth, for progress, for freedom In' the 

. ··world.-· Stopford Brooke. 

'13, 19J I, at 9.39 o'clock, a.m. 
. .' '. ·WM. L. CLARKE, 

, " President. 
A .. s. BABCOCK, 
Recording ·S etretar)'., 

-.- ).l 
I' 
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SABBATH" REFORM 

dicate that man was to rest because God rested' 
from his work. This notion has been read 
into the text by Silbbatarians, and is altogether 
misleading. "" . . 

We admit with the writer that "a little'·, 
The Christian Standard on "The Sabbath." surface thinking" might result in suc~a 

- concepti<?n as he has given .of the' teaching 
In the Christian Standard 9f September of that text; but the ·deep, careful, con-.· 

2 appears an' editorial entitled "The Sab-' 
bath." The editor says: "It seems ~hat the scientious thinking suggested by his words, 

"probe the lJlatter to the bottom and I bring . 
Sabbath question .will.· n~t down, .. and if Scripture teachings to bear up<?n it," should 
appears expedient;' in, vie\v of the tenacity' never give that conception. . In bringing 
with which: some people cling to the idea Scripture te'ac~ings ~ to bear upon it he 
that the Sabbath of the De<;lllogue is bind- should have seen that Christ, the Lord of 
ing upon Christians, to probe' the matter· to the Sabbath, who was' in·' the beginning, '. 
the bottom and ~ring Scri.pture teachings and who ,vaswit1:t God, and who was God, 
to bear fully upon it." '. .... by ,vhom all things' 'vere made, and with-

\\Te, hail. with joy any. effort to probe out whom ,vas not anything made. thatwa~ 
to the bottom, and bring- Scripture teach- mad~thereiore the maker 'of tne Sabbath .. 

. ings . to bear ftilly. upon, the Sabbath ques-. -said plainly, "The sabbath was made for 
tion. . The tendency has been -too great, man~' (John i, 1-3; l\1ark ii, 27, 28) . 
on the part of those who have ',vritten upon Thus our ,,,riter's .. pt;"obe evidently has· 
this question, to go outside. the Bible and not dis(overed to him.the 'fact that' Christ,' 
ba~e their argUments Jor' Sunday entirely the maker of the Sabbath, plainly ta'ught 
upon their'own assumptions; 'and' the tra- that it was made forman. If his probe' 
ditions . of men, rather than upon the plain had gone near enough to -the bottom' of 
teachings .of· Scripture.· 'Until men tan things to bring thesep'assages of Scripture 
sho\v some genuine Bible authority for ob- to bear' upon it, surely he ,vould not assert
serving the first day ,of the .\veek- in" place so posi,tively t~at the Sabbath_.mentioned 
of Jehovah's holy . seventh day of the week, in the. beginning 'vas-not made for r,nan! 
"Sabbatarians," as our ,vri.ter calls them, . A little further search ,vith tJ:tat probe 
will undoubteqly cling to the Bible Sab- would ,reveal the fact. that this same Lord' 
bath with "tenaCity,',' and the . "Sabbath of the' Sabbath observed the seventh day 
question \vill not down." . . . " of the ,veek all his life, and taught men 

The first passage the . Christian Standard ho\v' to keep it, even \varning them to pray .. 
nlentions in his probing process is Gen.ii, that their flight from Jerusalem, \vhich was. 
1-3· This is ,a good text to' begin, with to come" forty years after'his death, might 
in probing to the bottom for Sabbath truth. not be on the' Sabbath day; and that he 
~t tells \vhen theSabbath\vas' made, why died without giving his disciples so much . 
It was giyen,. and upon what day of the as a hint that so important and fundamental' 
week it ,vas fixed. It also shows that the a thing ~s' the Sabbath was ever to' be 
particular portion of the \veek set apart by changed.. .. 
God as a perpetual reminder of him and his Furthermore, the writer of that article 
work, 'so. that man should not forget his. would find in the Gospels and the Acts of 
l\iaker, \vas blessed· and specially- sancti- . the Apostles fifty-eight passages where this· 
fied. and thus made holy time. Sabbath, made by Jehovah in the beginning,· . 
. Now' th~ 'writer: afterQ~oting this pas... is mentioned, and in every case the refer-. 
sage thrusts. his "probe" into . it. afte. r this' ence' is to the seventh day of the week. . 
fashion:· . '.. Q . ....•. \. " .Forty-eight of these references are found· 

. . ' in the Gospels, showing how Christ the . 
~ven a' little 'surface fhiriking will in'dicate .. that Creator and Lord 0" f the Sabbath regarded' 

thIS rest day was· to .be observedpv. Jehovah, 
and was not obligatory, on man .. 'God blessed it. . .' 
and hallowed that day' ubi?causethat. in it he Again, on this point abotit the Sabbath 
1'e.r:ted," andnot .. because hi it .rr.ailwas to rest. mentioned in Genesis~ the Christian Stand- ' 
It. was God's' day of rest, . not· ·man~s. If the . 
reader of the record will oalise and reflect long a.rd wilt 'find eminent Sunday-keeping schol-
enough to 'grasp this idea,it will' help c1arifv the ars widely differing from him in their ,con- . 
whole subject~· There is not a word 'said to in:. ceptions of this text. Jamieson, Fausset 
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and Brown, in' their Critical altd Explaua
. tory C otnmentary, explain Gen. ii, 2, 3 as 

. -

These eminent Sunday-keeping .. writers 

follows :' 
evidently disagree with our friend of the 
Christian Standard, 'quite' as much as'. do 

"And he rested on the seventh day"-not to the teachings of Christ, as to .whether the' 
r-epose from exhaustion with labor (see Isaiah Sabbath in Genesis' wasmad~ . .for 'man; 

- . xl, 28), but ceased from working, an example. -' and possibly- the expression of the·Chris~ 
equivalent to -a command, that we also shouldtian Standard, "This riot ion has been read : 
cease from la'bor of every kind. into the text by' Sabbatarians," m. ay 'be a 

"Blessed and sanctified the seventh daY"-'a 
. peculiar distinction put upon it above the other little too strong.' . . 

. six days, ,and showing it was devoted to sacred The. article also.s.toutly,affirms that the 
purposes. The institution of the Sabbath is as . world had no Sabbath u~ti~ ~t was given ~t 
old as creation, giving rise to that weekly divi- Sinai, and it was. therefore given to the 
sion of time which prevailed in the earliest ages. ; Jews only. l.t says God "never gave' the' 
It is a' wise -aild beneficent law, affording that 
regular interval which the physical nature of ,:Gentiles, . as such, any Sabbath at all." 
man, and the anima1s employed in his service re- It further says: "In the twentieth ,chap
quires. a~d the neglect of, which brings both to ter of Exodus. the fact that God appointed 
premature decay. 1'Ioreover, it secures an ap- . f'· I· d 
pointed season for religious worship; and if it a day of rest' . orh1mse f 1S use . as a' prece;.. 
was necessary-- in a state of primeval innocence, qent for appointing a rest-day for his 'peo
how much more so now when mankind have apl~; bu·t the fact that .(;od rested is ,not 
strong tendency to forge( God and his claims? g~en as the reason why his .peo.ple should 

~fr. William B. Dana, a distinguished 
gra~uate of Yale, in what I presume is the 
latest book on the Sabbath question, en~ 
titled A Dlty ~for Rest and Worship. in 
speaking (p.' 25) of these verses in Gene-

rsis in the light of the fourth command
ment says: . 

.I 

, They form the beginning of all history, andare 
. referred to in the Decalogue as descriptive of the 
origin of the day under discussion. 

rest." :What strange tins~riptural things 
. that probe- has unearthed,and that, too, in 
. square, contradiction to the teachings of' 

Christ, already referred to, that the· Sab
bath'was made forman and not'merely for 
J 

. , ews .. 
Certairtly, when 'God gave the Sabbath 

law on Sinai.,. h~ving it engraved on stone 
so it could' be const~ritly' in ,the hands of 
his people, i he did give the reason for it. 
He said, '.'Remember'" it to "keep if holy." 

On page Ig'also Mr. Dana says regard-·· Why? - "For in' six days the Lord made 
ing the fourth commandment:' _, . heaven and earth, the sea and all' that in 

Note that the introductory words are, not 
"thou shalj," but' "Remember the Sabbath," etc. 
. . . It is a most, positive form of expressing 
a d.esire that every reader should call to mind 
and be continuously thoughtful of an institution 
already existing. . 

. . 
. Once more, on pages 26, 27 and 49 of 

Mr .. Dana's book, he sums up the meaning 
of the Genesis narrative of Creation as fol
lows :, 

. -
I Examined as a whole, -the narrative in Genesis 

i,s found· (I) to proclaim in every clause God 
to be the Almighty One, the Creator of the heav
en and the earth and all- that in them is; '.'(2) 
discloses, by an ascending series of wonders, the 

. creation of matter, of life, of man, and (3) one 
other act which seems to be its culmination-the 
appointment for man of a day of rest· and wor
ship, which the :Creator blessed and sanctified; 
floing so far as to regulate and make continuous 
the weekly observ-ance of the appoin_tment through 
a grouping of the facts of the narrative into six 

,periods called days and -putting the Sabbath at 
the end of this seven-day time measurement.· 
. . . The final day was not, however, a day of 
work or for work, but a day consecrated to man 

- -a day of rest and worship. 

them is,' and rested the seventh day: where
fore the Lor& blessed. the sabbath day and 
halloW-edit." Is not the expressi~n,· "and 
rested the seventh day", just as. much' a 
reason why his people should keep it as is 

. the expression .in the same septence, "m'~de 
heaven and earth"? The ·fact that God 
rested on the Seventh davand hallo,ved it 
is the main reason why" hIs. peopl~ \vere 
urged to' remember it and, keep . it .holy. 
I t was to be a sign .behveen God an_d his 
people forever, and ,vas called his 'holy day 
. throughout the'·' Bible.' . God blessed and' 
sanctified the Seventh day "because that in 
it he rested" (Gen. ii, 3); 'and when at 
Sinai he recalled" thissam,e' Sabbath.· he . 
gave the same reason why he wanted his 
people to keep it. " . . 

Once more, our' friend with t1:te' probe 
·claims that the incident in ,Exodus (xvi, 
4, 5) regarding the manna test proves' ,con
clusively that. Israel- knew' nothing of the 
. Sabbath, but' that it was' to. them a new 
institution. To me ·this Scripture"proves 
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exactly the opposite.:~t us look at it a 
little· . , . . God and. his .. people in, the wildem~ss.re

membered the sacredness of his rest day. 
.Then.·. said the Lord' untq Moses, Behold, I In after years,. when Israel went into idol-

Will ram ... bread, from heaven for you; and the atry, the Sa!~ba~h ~iven at Creation and . 
people shal~ go out and ga~her .a certain rate ev- re\1ewed at· Sinal was often made the test . 
ery. day, tpat I· may prove them,.· whether' they of loyal.ty; the proph.· ets' .. foretold Israel"'s 
WIll walk In my law, or no'. And it shall come d 

I 

to pass, .that on th~ six~4 day they shall prepare estructIon and captiv~ty because -they for-
that w4tch they brmg. In; and it shall. be twice got the Sabbath. When the Son of .. ······ 
as~ much as they gather .daily. . Man came to earth, he came asa Sabbath- . 

N o\v ~ereis a. test to be, made to see' keeper, and found his people still keeping 
w'ho among the: pe9plewill be true to the . t~e da! Jehovah had blessed in the begin- . 
Sabba~h, or as Gud'says, '\vhether they will nlI~g. Paul and th~ apo~tles kept the same .~ 
walk In· mylaw~' Of 'no." .' The only- test . Sabbath, and the Blbl~ gIves no ~int of any 
h . . , ,other. When all· Bible truth IS brought 

. o,vever, IS upon' the Sabbath law. Clearly to bear on the Sabbath question there will' 
the. people. were not· apprised 'of the test . be found in .the Scriptures no ~ound for . 
untIl after It· .was given. ~Ioses told them" Sunda~-keeplng.. People must find all the' . 
thatGo~ had heard t~eir,murm~rings, and autho:lty there IS for that _entirely outside 
.w~uld: glv:e them quaIls . a.ndbread evening. the Bible. . . 
and ~ornlng, but there' isnp evidence that 
hedlsc10sed the' test. God 'had told Moses 
only, and there' is no evidence that.he told 
the people. to gather double on the sixth 
day of the ~eek.1;his. they did of their· 
own accord, If ,ve, are to accept the record. 
~ven the .elders of the people did not kno,v . 
It was to be' done; an~ wh~n they saw the 
people-the ~reatma~s of them-. gathering 
double ~n ~Ixth· day, ,they hastened to 
1\'1oses ,vlth a complai~t~ Hitherto the host 
haq gat~ered ~heir daily, allowance, and all 

. they trIed. to keep,. over spoiled, but the 
" Sabbath 'vas·· coming .. on! a!1d many of 

them-.. the .10yal~nes-lnstIncttvely provid
ed for. the . Sabbath., Then when their 
leaders. comp.lained . (v .. 22), Moses said to 
the!ll for the first tIme, so far as the nar
rahve s~ows: "This is that which the Lord 
hath sal~; Tomorrow is the. rest of the holy· 
S~bb.atP;, . Th~prophecy . gIven ,by Jehovah 
(\. 5) ,And_It .shallc?me to· pass, that on 
thesl~th day... . . It shall be twice a's 
.much, ,had. come' to pa'ss·. Most of the 
people . had, actqally.stood the test and had 
been. ttil~ to .their. ancien~ Sabbath. They 
voluntarIly Violated the special rule which 
lVIosesh~d . given them, / to gather only . so 
much daIly, an~ proved true to the gen
eral law to;- keep the Sabbath. God's test 
found ~ them fa.ithful. They had brought 
the Sabbath' With them. A few of them 
were poor .Sabbath-keepers and went out 
to· find mann~, ~nly to see that Jehovah had 
found them .guIlty of disobeying his la\v. 
God sent _ n() . manna on the Sabbath. He 
ga.ve . them .... special. instruction regarding 
thIS law a . httle later,' and for forty years 

The Winding Road • 

It. ,vas the picture of a little winding road . 
leadln~-. ah, .who knows' where-for th'e. 
real picture hides, more than it discloses and 
?uggests m9r~ t~a~ it reveals.·· Conce~ing -
It I ~hough~ It I.S lIke the way 6f life-the . 
e~d IS not In view.: ,Ever does that road 
'vlnd, and what the next turn may bring
even th~ anticipating heart !rnoweth not.. 
Only faIth, hope and love are ever a,vare 
!hat the best is on the. way toward us and 
It and .we mus~ some .day meet. . Conce~ing 
that ,Simple pI~~ure. ?tthe road, one who 
kno,vs,wrote: I thInk the best way is just 
!o plod along thoughtfully~ p~aye~fully ~ lov
I~gly, the end may come In--VIew some
ttme/' Yes, th3:t iso the way- to' travel. 

. Thoughtf~lly-uslng the mind; for -man . 
m~:>: not lIve. b.y bread alone-and the suS
taln!ng remlnlsc~nces" anticipations aDd 
certItudes are legIon .. And they ¢heer, and 
safe~a~d. too. Prayerfully-keeping the 
soul s VISion ~lear, fcrr !he greatest things 
and the best he for' us· In the undeveloped 
pury>ose of him who. planned the whole, of 
whl~h but the half i~ at present seen. 
~v!ngly-for when tlie. heat;it fails,. the ? 

hfe IS ended; and prayer· has its nerve cut· 
and the, mind bec.omes abject .and poor~ -. 
And .. love never fadeth-:.\v:hether as chart, 
or clue, or prophecy, love keeps faith' 
ever! 

Winps the road drearily, dear heart 
Love maketh all things new' ' 

Drags the foot wearily, dear' heart 
The end will come in view.' ' 

~W. B. Hinson~ , 

< • 
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bath ef rest, the,' Lord Christ says to, Sev,., 
enth-day Baptists, "Give ye them to e(tt." 

CONFERENCE AT WESTERLY , And\ve reply, "Lord" how can ,we?, , We 
have cnly a fe\v dollars, and ,a few, men, 
and,' a few talents, and, \vhat 'are they 

'The Largeness of Our Littleness. ameng so ,ma.ny?" "Bring them. hither' to 
',' me,'" says Jesus; . "What," w~ ,say, ,"shall 

Anluuil J.1J essage of the Tract Board, \ve take the little ,vehave, which IS barely 
, through its Corresponding S eeretary, enough for our cwn small c4urch, and our 
Rev. Edwin Sho'w. " o,vnia:nd,-s,hall we 'take this littl~ and 

"Bring them hither to me." 1\1att. xiv, scatter if to all these needy fields, a:ll over. 
S the gr-eat \vide, \vodd? What is 9tl1~ lit-

1 Preacher like I have taken a text,. a ' tie ameng so many? ~adn't we better 
send these strangers away, these peeple, in 

,7 Scripture text, to' introduce my message' 'China, ,and' Java, and Africa?, This lit..: 
,from the Tract Board. It will, therefere, tle\ve have 'v ill 'barely suffice for'justour

, have' at least one good feature in it. A sdves. vVhat are et1:r effo,rts ,..a:mong, so 
bit of the ,good old Book might \vell intra: many?" "Bring ,them hitherto me." 
duce more of our, 'work, might: better ' Shall,ve de it?' Have we that' faith' in 
.preface more, 'of, our efforts, makes the our Lord? ' If \ve bring our little store" 
,best beginning for all our undertakings. our fe\v dollars-'no,t a' fe\v of cur dollars, 
In fact, the Tract Board stands for the but all eurfewdollars; if, we bring our 
vVord o,f 'God, for the publication of Bible fe,vmen and\vemen-, not a fe,v of our 
truth. Hence I should almost feel un- men.' and \vemeri" but all" our £e\v n1en" 
true to the cause and to, the, men whom I, and '" \vomen; if we bring our few, tal
for the moment, ~epresent, if I did not take erit~ and powers~not a fe\v of our talents 
a bit of Sacred Scriptur,e as the starting-, ,p,nd,' po\vers" but all o,ur ,. fe\v talents and' 

- pOint 'of this message. ' They are the, po\'vers,-, if \vebring them hither to J ~sus, 
\vo,rds o,f Jesus. I can see him standing and give then1all into his hands" even as 
en the hillside near the lake he loved so the disciples did their five .lea.ves and few 
well. I can see the eager multitudes that ,fishes, justas sure, as God is God, and right 
have turned aside from the farms and vil- is right, and, truth is ,truth, in his hands 
lages and highways to see and to h~ar .~ur. littleness '\vill be multiplied and lunI: 

'this ne,v, this strange, this ,vonder-werklng ttphed" ,~: th;ousand!eld, and t~e -largenes:s 
prophet. The chosen disciples are close, of our httlet:tess WIll be suffiCIent, f<?r ~he 

,abeut Jesus an~ they are earnestly talkL~ -, needs~and ~ve s~all have !ll0re left In' ~he 
. ing in subdued voices among themselveS' ,el!d than 've~ro~lght to, him' at the begln
and to him. Then Jesus speaking up a n~ng., 
little louder says, "Bring them hither to, ~oti "don't believe it,' de you ?-X0U 

me." "Bring them hither to, me." vVhat don't' believe it? Yes, yoU: do too: .1 es" 
.was it that, he thus commanded to be' yeu de. I know you dp. Seventh-day 

, ; .brought to ,him,' and what was his purpose? Baptists are people. of s.trong faith~, ,You 
~Vhy, it \vas five small loaves cf bread, ' ~lieve thatJesus\vlth:hIsp~wer,a~~ bless

, like biscuits er crackers, and a fe,v little lng, fed all ',that',great multitude \vIth, the 
fis~, a~d it was th,!t, \vi.th ~s ~lessing upon little" whi~h hisdi~,cip~es ,had \vh~n., they 
thiS httle stere, all hIS dISCIples had of o,beyed hls,\vo,rd, Bnng them hither: to, 

, food, he, might give, give to these hungry me." : You believe' that. , 
, peQpleall, they needed, a full supply" and' And you' believe with, me, that if Sev-
have more left at the end that ,\vhen they , 'enth-day Baptists \vill, listen t9,' and hee~, 
began to, give. "Bring them hither' to this call today of their -:l\1aster', in refer
me," said Jesus to, his disciples, and" enceto the little they have 'in' meney' and 
straightway by their obedience the little in men, the littletheyhave in p<?wer, and. 

, \vhich they had became sufficient fcr all the in 'pocket; if they "will 9bey' this call of 
. largeness of the' need. their ,Master, '''Bring them, hither to, me," 

, The Lord Christ teday, as h~ looks cut, anci thus ,consecrate themse!ves fully to 
" upon, the multitudes ,hungering for sp~ritual ,theca~se of Sabbath evangehsm.,~yeu h~

- ,food, in need of the Sabbath, his own Sab.., "lieve," with me, that J esuswtlladd hIS 
, ' 

; , 
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blessing~oo,u.r little, and I th~n,giving it 
qack agaIn teour",liands to, -bear forth, 
even as he gave t1)e loaves -and fisheS back 
to his disciples, there ,vill be no, failing~ 
no, shottage, until the whole hungry'werld -
has been fed and, satisfied .. ' 0 friends, you 
ar~ not the pe.ople to' whQm I weuld bring 
thIS message.' You de net need it. It 
is the indifferent enes' at 'home the' un
,believing ones at ~ome, the deubting ones 
at home,- that I JaIn would reach with this 
Ine~sage~ But will you ~notby ,vordand 
,by conduct r~peat, this message ,vhen yeu 
go back, this, lllessage from the Tract 
Bo~rd to, the ~neraIConfe,rence, repeat it 
~gaI.nand,agall~, day by day, ,veek by week, 
Bnng them hIther to, me." 
This, friends, is, the generalmessag~, the 

Inessage of appeal, a 111essage 'that is 
f~unded upon faith in God, a hope in. the 
tn~lmph of truth, and a love for the cause 
and for the wor~ which, it is trying to do. 
Bu~ t~e board has also, a specific message. 
It InVItes' your careful attention to the an
nnal statement \vhich ,'has been, printed' in 
pamphlet form and has been' distributed 
this lU,orping in the seats~ Take ,a copy 
hOll1e \vlth you for study and for refer
el~ce. This" annual statement is presented 
WIth grat~f~l ac~owledgment 'to ,Almighty 

, G?d for hIS gUIdance and L blessing, and 
WIth hearty thanks, to, the 'churches and 
people for their sympathetic interest and 
their generous financial support during the 
year.~ The\vork o,f the board. ,vhich is-really; 
the ,york of the ,Tract Society and so the 

, -, 
work, of the denomination; is done very 
largely through, the means ,ef committees ' 
and tbis annual statement takes the 'for~ 
of a brief review of, \vhat has, been " done 
through these, committees~ , ' 

,AqDITING COMMITTEE. 

,.The !lctual \vork of the Auditing Cem-, 
~nlttee IS not ;v~ryextensive, but through 
It ther~ comes" to, the board the wo,rk ef 
the !reasu~et~, ,,~is report .for the year, in
cludIng .. summar,les of ~ecelpts, and a, state-

,Il1ent of the', con<litionof - the Permanent 
Fund,' is printed in f~ll; and. if t 'do belong 
to the board of which he IS trea<'surer I· 
l11ust say that histeperts 'are models' ef 
clear~ess, anddefitiiteness ,and concise-

, ' '" "-' , ,. ' 

ness, and simplicity.: Study it. - ,He will 
not read it in, detail, o,r in, full. He has 
?omething" else> to ',say When: I have , fin-
Ished my ,remarks. "-

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE 

, . ?-,his committee .. h~s ch~rge a~d super
VISIon ef the pubhshlnghouse. Since the', 
first of September, 1910, to, the first, o,f 
August! 191 I., the publishing, house has 
be~n wlth~ut a busi,ness manager, t~e "work 
beIng carned on by theass'istant in' the ,:o,f;' 
fice and the foremen'i.n thecemposing-rool:1l • ' 
and the I!res~-room 1~. a ve~y satisfacto,ry 
wa~ censidenng the dlfficulttes of the sit-
uatIon. , 
, T?e ,:committee has recently. secured the 
servIces of Lynn' A. Worden, a Seventh-

,day Baptist, a practical printe,:", 'an experi-" 
~nced newspaperman, to become 'the bus- ,. 
lI~ess Inanager, ~n~ ithepes that" through 
hIS efforts the pnnting-pla!1t, which belo,ngs 
!O the Seventh-day Bapt~st Denemination 
In, the nam~e Qf therract Society, will be 
ena~led to de its work ,vith econo~yand\ 
effiCIency ~e the glory of God "iil saving 
men and proclaiming the truth of the Sab-
bath. ' " 

The treasurer will discuSs someef the 
problems which this corninittee has to meet' 
~E-d. you, ,vilt find the r~pbrt of the pu~- ',' , 
!lshlng hous~!or the year printed in', full 
.In the A,nnual Statemerit,which is heartIly 
comluended ~e you~, attention and study. ' 

__ INVESTMENT COMMITTEE. 

, During the past' year the Committee on 
the Investment ef Permanent Funds has 
in accordance .iih the instructiens o,t the 
board disposed 'of all bank stock and cor
porati?n bonds held by the Tract Society, 
many of them for, a 'long term of years, ' . 
except ene bond of $500 of the Bolivar. 
W~ter ~orks ,vhich becomes due inI9I2~ 
ThIs' actton ,-vas taken because these se~' 
~uri!ies,while absolutely safe and realiz~' 
Ing In all cases full face value or-a censid-: ' 
erable premium,' wete'- feund not to, con
form to, the la,vsregulating trust fun-ds., , 

The amounts realized from these sales 
ha-ye been largely t:"einvested in bond and, 
mortgage on Plain.fi-eld' (N. J.) real estate 
at 'pot mere than 6o"percent,of the ap~ 
pr~used value. . A~ditions to, the perma
nent fund have been ,likewise invested.: 
The cemmittee has 'not ,been overworked. 
It ,veuldbe willingand gladto' have much 
more to do. 

ADVISORY COMlIITTEE. ,<~ 

The Advisor:y Committee togethei., with'" 
the c~rrespondlng, secretary l}as <;~a'rge_ of ' 
,vhat IS known as "field, work." '.' 'This has 

, . ' 
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- , been conducte~ in four different ways. the review lesson .. ·This work has been 
First the board has made '-a~tangements ,quite i~experisive, reqtliri~g. only~af,e.w-dol
.with the Board of 11anagers of the Sev- lars f()r postage and. pnntlng cIrcular let~· 
enth-day Baptist Missionary Society by '. ters, and,. has' .resulted· in ,the distribution· 
whi<:h its corresponding secretary, Rev. and study of much literature on the·sub-. 
E. B. Saunders, is called the field repre- ject of the Sabbath, and in. a f.eeling of, 
sentative of the Tract Board. It pays" fellowship and cooperation which is en-

· two' fifths of his salary and half of hiscouraging. . ': . 
travelirig expenses. This has been done . Fourth, the board, through: this cOlnlnit-
'in .the line of. cooperation and economy of tee, has asked the aido! six pastors in spe
men and money.. . The board therefore cial work of. four or five weeks this' SUIU
feels that it· has a' share in the ,york that .mer. The ,pastors and' their churches 
is being done on the field by Secretary have gener9usly responded, . and thus at an 
Saunders, and it wishes the people of the· expet1se of' less than $500.00 . more than 
entire. denomination to understand what it half a year of .intensive, concentrated; spe
is doing in this way. Secretary Saunders cial work has been done on the field. The 
has made_ a clear and full report of his Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn· has .-\vorked 

· work. to the 'Missionary Society, and it atpong the churches in ~hode' Island.R,ev. 
will be printed in that report; hence there . D. Burdett Coon has .worked among the 

. . is no need to duplicate reports by giving churches in central N e\v York,-' Leonards .. 
details here. . ville,' W est 'Ed~eston; Brookfield, and' 
. Second, the board feels that the editor· DeRuyter, and that section of the State. 
· of the SABBATH RECORDER should coqte, Rev. Henry N . Jordan has worked anlong 
into as intimate a relation as possible with the churches in western New York,-. Nile, 
the people, and so he is sent to the General Independence, :.Richburg, Scio, and' that 
Conference and to all the associational part 'of theState~ .. ' Rev. George B. Shaw 
gatherings . as'. a representative of this has worked in Sotithern Wjsconsin,-Nlil
board, to promote and to present the inter- ton,Albion, Walworth, ¥i1ton Juncti~n, 
ests of its work in Sabbath evangelism, be- . and in :Battle ·Creek,·MiChigan. R:ev. 

. ing the organized working force for the . T. ,J. ,VanH6rnhas. ,vorked in sout1lern 
whole people .. Thus the editor comes -into' MinnesQta,-' at. Dodge Center,. Ne,v Rich- . 

- touch with the peopl.e and in turn gives land; Mattawan,New Auburn, and in 'VVis
through the pages of the RECORDER that in- consin at Ne,vAuburn and Rock House 
formation and inspiration which is so large' Prairie. . Rev. WillardD. Burdick has 
a factocin our denominational life. worked in Chicago, West Hallock, and 

Third, the. board has endeavored -to . southern -Illinois,~at Stone. Fort and vi-
· come into closer touch with the churches ·cinity~. ~us over, twenty-five churches 

by correspondence with the pastors and have been >visited bya special representa
superintendents of the Sabbath schools .. It tive of the hoard, these pastors have come 
has asked the pastors to preach at, least i11-to' living: influential touch' ,vith many ~o
two. sermo~s during the year directly upon pIe theY-had never . met before, and the 
the question of the Sabbath and the work home churches. have been stirpulated by 
of the board,and it has asked the Sabbath the thoughtthat their pastors \vere being 
schools to have. at least two special lessons of service on 'a wider field than the home 
during the year on t~e topic of the Sab- . church. . The rep9rt ft:om this ,york is en
bath. This effort hy correspondence has . couraging, . and suggests a continuance of 
met a very hearty, sympathetic, and co- this ',method of work in other fields and 
operative response. Many of the pastors, by ~other pastors. In May Rev. Edwin 
each in his own way, are following an out- Sha.'w. spent-a few· days with ,the Gernlan 
line calendar for the year which aims to . Seventh;..day - Baptists at·. Snow Hill, Pa., 
pfovide for all our denominational inter- and Corliss .F.Randolph has spent six or 
est~, and many of the Sabbath schools stud- . e'ight weeks with these people at 'E:phrata, . 
ied a special Sabbath lesson in March, for Snow Hill, and Salemville,Pa.Also 

, -which literature was sent by the board, and under, the supervision of. this cdmm.ittee 
, the same schools win use a special Sabbath Rev. ,E. H.Socwell has- been, during .the 
lesson which will be found in the third year, .con.ducting"a little-Sabbath mission 
quarter of the Helping Hand in place of at -Anoka, Minn., for which he has receiv-

.' 
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ed from' the,board .. $12.50 a ·month. 
Thomas' W. Richardson has also been 
working. in the .. interest of' the ' Sabbath 
cause .in the: British IsI~s through this 
commIttee.· .;. ..... . 

DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE. 

· . TJ?s. co~itte.e~as the charge of the 
. pubhshlngand dIstnbution of Sabbath lit
erature in .thefonn of books, painphlets, 
and tracts. The' printing is of course done 
in t~.e publishing hO'.1se. The only new 
publIcatIons that· h~ve been issued during. 
the Y<7ar are two lIttle tracts, "A Matter 
~f Conscience,," by Fred Ainsworth, and. 
The Sabbath and the Royal Priesthood" 

by J o~eph BoO~h. A new edition. with 'a 
. few. additions ,has been made of the Httle 

. jbooklet,by CQrliss.F~ Randolph, entitled 
T!t~.SalJbath· . and S eventhDay Baptists, 

· and It has been copyrighted. Several of 
the. tracts- most 'called for have been re
pr~n.ted in from. two to five thousand cOPY. 
edItIons. . The total expense for printing, 
pos~age, .. express, and freight has amounted 
durt!1g the year to $536.07 including the 
speCIal fund ·of $65.00 for tracts in Afri-· 
can languages; '. . . . . 
.-:r~e~e has not. been as :large a· sale of 
S p~r~tual. S abbathism, by' Rev. Abram H. 
LeWiS, as was hoped. The cost of the edi
tion was' $601.60.' T<? the first of July, 
191 I, the total. salesh~d. amounted to only 
$265.88, from which must .be taken the 
expense of postage,express, and freight. 
In January, 1911, the' committee made ·a 
strenu~us effort to bring this book before 
the people througI1theheIp of the pastors; 

· and there has 'been quite a generous re
sponse .. Arid yet not one third of' the 
books are sold and less than one half of the 
cost has been returned.' 

The,cominittee'h~s ,supplied every re
quest. for Sabbath literature; which it has 
to distribute, and it has sent literature .in 
a good\. many instances' ,vhereit has not 
been· requested. . But the small amount 
?f m?ney, $53~io?, spent during the year 
In thI~work · •• lndlcates the policy of the 
commIttee. . I thas 'little faith in the 
methodof lavish, indiscriminate free dis-' 

· tributio~~f tr~cts through the 'agen~y of' 
the postoffic~, or the scattering of them 
broad<:~t ~; wIthout some :de~nite purpose. 
It :has . trted to supply Sabbath literature 
·\Vhere·ltwas. wanted through 'the mails· it 
I~as tried .to·createa desire for' Sabb~th 
hterature' by sending sample copies to 

/ 

• 

. -' .' 
places ana~persons where it would receive 
any notice whatever; and' it has offered to " 
supply in, any desired quantities to those 
who would make a personal distribution .. 
. Alm?st one third of the money spent this 
year' . In . tract printing and distributipn' 
~as been, f<?r Afr.ica, where it is be;.
Ing called for. Several of. the smaller 
leaflet tracts" like "Pro and' Con " "A Sure 
Word of Pr~rh~cy/' "~e Sabbath,!' by 
C;:. D. Potter, Blble'Readlngs on the Sab-
bath and Sunday," have been translated 
intd Af.rican. dialects and ed!tions :ha'i~ ~ .• 
been pnnted, all the work beIng' donetltr7 
Cape Town, South Africa. '. 

The, ,york of this committee is the 'char
acteristic ,york of the board but the com- . 
bined and blended ' \visdoI11 ~nd experience 
of the committee have failed as yet to de~ 
veloB a~ywa y to interest disinterested peo-. 
pIe In lIterature on the Sabbath question. 
We can scarcely' elicit a. response of an'y 
sort from any quarter to OP-L printed mes
sage. . ~t one' time during the· year a lit-
tle package of attractive looking literature",. 
was sent !o one. thousand carefully select~ . 
ed names In one small city ,vhere there had~ 
been .. some public agitation on the Sabbath 
qu~t1on caused.by an attempt to en~orce'
the Sundar clOSIng laws. This s~~ed to 
the commIttee a most favorable time to 
present its literature. Not a single re
sponse . ever canle to the Tract Societv as. 
a result. ~f this eff0I"!. . There appears" to 
'be a sprnt of apathy and indifference in 
regard to the Sabbath as a matter of' con~ 
science and conviction. . Sunday has al
.most \v~o~ly l~st i.ts ,~rip upon' the people 
-as ~ rehgIouslnstltutIon. The committee 

. reaJIze.s that all it can do is to SOWtbe 
seed a~d leav~ results. with the Lord' 01 
the harvest. But it -prays. for divine 'vis
dOni. and guidance i~ the methods of seed-
sowIng. ' 

(To be :continued.) 

Report of the' Pliblishillg House.' 

From -tlte Annual }.fessage of. the Tract 
Board .. .. .,. .". . 

T~e committee has recently secured the. 
serVIces of Lynn A. W ()rden a' Seventh
day· Baptist, a practical printe~, an experi
enced newspaper man, to becom~ the bus ... 
·i~ess. manager,. ~n~ it. hopes th~t through' 
hIS 'efforts the pnnttng-p~ant, whIch belongs ., 
to the Seventh-d~y Baptfst denomination in 
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· the 'name of the ITract Society,.~,vill be en ... 
abled to do its work with econolny and ef
ficiency. to the glory: of God in saving men 
and proclaiming the tr~tth of the Sabbath. 

The SABBATH RECORDER has been pub .. 
lished at a cost to the Tract Society of 
~6,I95.07, while the receipts amount to 
$3A2I.8I, making a deficit of $2,773~26. 
This ,could hardly be -othenvise when it is 
remembered that the paid subscriptions are ' 
only 1,850,',vhich at $2.00 each would be 
only $3.700.00. There are 240 free copies 
of the RECORDER for exchanges, agents, and 
a few others· as sample copies for a short 
period each. July 1 there ,vas due on suh
,scriptions' $2A98.39, and there was paid 

· in advance of that date $1 ~253.04, making 
a difference .. of only· $1,245.35, a pretty 
good condition ,vhen cOlnpared with some 

· years in the past. The editorial \vork, the 
· composition, ,the proofreading, etc., ,vould 
. cost. no more for an edition of 200,000 than 

for.2,000. Advertisers are not attracted 

. . . 

tions, tollections,arid income on' permanent 
investments. . .. ..... . .. 

TThea:bove extract .is· from', the.· annual 
rep.()rt : presented bySecretafy Shaw,but 
not included in the' addres's found "on a~ 
otherpage~ 'This completes the TractSQ-; 
.ciety's :message to Conference .. The state-' 
mentbdow by· Miss Greene furnishes the ' 
data., for the. figures above. Study' it. 
,-. ED.] . . 

R~port of Cashier. 
To. tIle Board 'of Directors, of tile' American Sabbath 

Tract Society:' " . 
As casbier of tbe publisbing' bouse, I' submit bere

'with tbe year's .report ending June 30, I9II: . 
LOSS AND GAIN_ 

Dr. ' . . 
Bad debts .............. : ............ ; .... ; $. 84 86 
Discount and interest ...................... 7 29 
Experiseaccounts .......................... 1,66561 
Insurance .... . .•.............. ' ..... ~ . . . . . . 270 27 
Light and power ...................... '.' . . 440 92 
Labor ~.... . ~ .•.•.•••.. ' ....•••••• ~ ••• '. • • • • 9,358 94 
Postage' •••• ~ •.•• ; ~" •• " ••••••••• ~ ••••••• ~ • • • • 54~ 97 
Rent • . • . • • • f •• ' •••••••••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • 625 oS 
Stock' ..... . ................ '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,456 91 
Plant ...... . ........... ,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 960 13 

$ 16,912 95 ' 
··because of the small circulation. We may . 
as .,vell understand it clearly. the SABBATH Sales (Tract Society) ~ ... ~~:. ' ... ~ ........... $ 8;629 54 
RE;CORDER can not be expected to become . Sales' . (commercia!) ................. ;..... 7.572 7° 
a self-supporting institution. $ 16,202 24 

, The sa,me is true of the Sabbath Visitor, Discount...... ........ .................. .. . 15 94 

,vhich cost the Tract . Society last year Balance (loss) ..... ~.~ .... :~~ ,,:"~ .. ~ ....... $ 16'6~! .;~ ~ 
$1,215.13, with only $504.77 receipts, mak-' 
ing a deficit of $710.36. It has 1,254 pay-

~ 16.912 95 

ing 'subscribers. July i there was due on . . RESQURCES. . Stock on band .............................. $ ·85.0 35 
subscription $332.86, paid in. advance. Railroad ticket unused .................. ~.. II 10 
$93.48,. a dl'fference of $239.38.' uShop ~uppli~s ','.' ~ ........... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 i O 

_ nexplred Insurance. ....................... I I 7 49 
Th H lp' H d h' h h t b' b Casb. . .. -..... ; .. '......................... .. 2 I 39 . e e· zng a·n, \V IC . as 0 e 'pu~' Plant .... .. ............................ eO . 9,,098 30 

lished only four times a year, instead of . Accounts receivable .~................. ..... 1,500 45 
'. fifty-two times,shows a profit of $I53.53, ' .' $ II!682 i 8 
the cost: being $614.98 and the receipts LIABILITIES. 
$768.51. The circulation is 3,488. Due· Accounts:. payable ........................... $ ,558' 23 
Qn subscription J uly- I, 191 I, $39I.53, paid 
'in advance $136.93," difference $254.60. 
'Total resource. in" unpaid subscriptions on 

'. the. three publications $1,739.33. 
The publishing of tracts for free distri-:

bution is of course ,vithout receipts except 
as people now, and theri. send something for . 
postage; this year it amounted to $13.24, . 

. ,vhilethe e'xpense at the publishing house 
for printing and distributing such literature 
has amounted to $47I.07. The Tract So-, 
ciety -has paid the publishing house in all 
for doing -its work for the year the sum of 
-$8,629.54. It has received from the pub-

"lishing -house . $4,70R33. The difference, 
$3,921:21, has had to be taken from the 

" general fund, that is, from the contribu-

Investment· '. . .. . ..... ~ .................... ' Ill,I.24. 55 

TRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS. 
Sabbath Recorder. 

Dr. 
Stock. 'on band July I, 1910 ................ $ 
Expense of printing, including salary of edit-

or, '. labor, stock, etc. . ................. : 6,195 07 
$ 6,262 10 

'. .... . Cr. Subscriptions' and advertising receipts ........ $ 
Stock on' band. June' 30, 19} 1 .......... ~ .. . 

': . . . , $ 
Deficit, • ' ..... ' .;. eo ' •.• 0 •••• ' •• " ••• ~ •••••• :._ •••••••••• 

" .. . 

3,421 81 
:85 20 

3.507 01 
2,755 09 

Paying. subscribers . ~ ........ , : ..... '.' .. 1,850 
. E~cbanges, 4j';agents, 28; free,I67.... .242 

Total Circulation .. ~ ~ .... ~ .. : . . . . . . .. 2.°92 
Subscriptions due to' JUlyt,I9U ...... $2,498; 39 
Subscriptions paid in advance of 'July 

'I, '1911 ••••.••••••••.•• ~: •••••••••••• ~,253 04 

. -.. :. ..: .... ,. 

. -I 

'. ' . {. 
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Sabbath, Visitor. .. ; 
. .. Dr~ J 

Expense of printing,.' stock, "labor ,etc .... '.~ .• ' .. ~ $ .. 1,2 I 5 13 

Cr. . . 
Stock on band June 30,' 19II '.' ...... >L ~ .... -$ 
Received on SUbscriptions . ~ .•. ~ ....... ; .. ~.~ 

"18 00 
50 4 77 " ,. -,: . 

--:-~-..,-

.$ . 522 77 .' 
Deficit •••••• "it ••••• ~ .• ' ••.• ' •• '! ........ ~':.:~ .• 1. ..:-.... 692 -36 

I have. never left my \vork here, and 
greatly concerned i about its future.'. . 
. I am praying that the Lord ,may send. 

his Holy Spirit among: you and_the 
churches you represe~t, that you may re
ceive a \vondrous baptism of power from 
on high, like unto the ancient baptism of' 

'$ 1,215 13 'fire, that every chur<;h, and 'all pastors and 
. Paying subs~ribers ......... ~~ .. ?~; .. ~ '1~254 leadders. a~d w?rke:s' inhthe denolmination

d
,' 

Subscriptions due to Julr 1,19II ...... $332 86 an mIsSlonanes . In· t e home and an 
SU1~sc~~~t:o~ ... ~~~~. !~. :~~:~~~~. ~~f .. !~~::93 ~8 . abroad, may feel of it, as of another :Pen .. 

Helping Ha.nd. .. tecost, coming on the Seventh-day Bap-
Received on subscriptions .......... : ... ~ ... '.$768 51 tists of today, as on the apostolic Seventh- . 
Expense of publ~sbing .... , ..... : ..... -..... .. . 61498 day Baptists, after the ascension of their 
Profit ..... .. ... .; ...... ~ ........... ~ .... .;.$ 153 53 Lord and ~IIaster to, the heavenlv state. Circulation .... . ..................... ~.' 3,488 ~ 

Subscriptioris due to july I. 19II ....... $391 '53 lVIighty, believing prayer, full of interest 
.suI~~c~~t;on.s .. ~~:~.!~ .. ~~:~~~: .. ~f .. !~~: 136 ~3 and earnestness, will be answered. Are 

... Tract -Depository.· . ,1, 've all ready to welcome it, to give it room 
Expense of pr!ntipg, postage, etc ........ ~ .. ~$ ·AII 99 in our hearts and. lives, making. the' very: 
Receipts ~... .. ... 'M~~;il~~~:~~: .. .'~. ~....' . 13 24' . necessary sacrifices ac<;eptable to . God,;-

. Printing. reports to CQnferenc~, proportion' of .' 
Year Book, stationery, postage, Spiritual 
Sabbath ism, etc. . ............... ~ .. : .... ;.$ 192 37' 

Total amount paid by Tract Society to' pub~' . 
lishing bouse .....•. ~ .............. ': ..... $ '8,629 54 

Respectfully submitted, ". 
. 'MARY T. GR'EENE~ Casltier.. 

•. " ". 

A Letter. 

To· the 'Sevent/z.-ddy . Bap.tist GeneralCoJt-
. terence. . '.' _. ...... . , . 

BELOVED BRETHREN.:. . 
Greeting., May the grace' of, <!lfrLord 

Jesus Christ, the'love of ,God and the abip~ 
ing. fellowship of. the Holy Spirit· be \vith 

'" you all, now and' evermore. 'Amen. 
I take· this opportunity to say 'that it 

would· afford me . the greatest satisfaction' 
to be one-of your numbercin person on this 
gryat occasion, but regret that· I . am pre~ 
venteQ from enjoying this greatest privi
lege this ,side of the 'heavenly state. I have 
been sick fora few days, and circum
stances hinder, that· 1 can not control. 
\Vill yo~ pray; that the Lord may comfort 
and bless .me in my loneliness in these "re
gions beyond" in which'I have been placed 
during these last ten years, scattering on 'all 
sides the' :·seed of Sabbath truth. During 
this period I. have .sentabroad hundreds of 
thousands-. yes; millions' of pages of our 
literatu!e in . all . dir:ections throughout this . 
vast Dominion of,Canada. 

These. silent messengers of the' Sabbath 
of. Jehovah,hearing· witness· of the truth 
of ,the'L()rd of the Sabbath, can not" fail in 
God's own good time, to bring forth abun-

. dant 'fruit~o the 'glory of his great name. 
i . 

through Jesu~ Christ, our Advocate. before 
the Father's throne, in penitence, humilia-

· Jion, . and faith? . And this blessing coming ,Ji 

upon all \vill make this' Conference the 
greatest in our history ;.the delegates car~ 
rying this holy fire to their near or distant' 
h~rtle churches will be < the means of . glori
ous results. 0 for a full surrender to the; 

. . . o· . • 

. Lord, of all he demands from us and ours! 
No doubt there are many of our dear 'pe<r 

· pIe praying. for this benediction. 
May the Lord grant the answer and send 

the blessing. I krio\v it \vill come if \ve 
are ready'to receive it. /Y ou \vill remem-' .. 
ber that the disciples for days before \vere 

· praying, and all of· one accord., Let us . 
get. in tine, 'dear brethren. "They that· 
\valt upon the Lord shall renew' their' 
strength; they shall mount uP. \vith . \vings 
as eagles; t4ey . shall run, an~ not be 
weary; they shall wal~,' and not . faint.", 
And Jesus says, "If two of you shall agree 
on earth as touching anything that 'tthey , 
sh~ll ask, i~ sh~ll 1;>e done for them of my 
Fath~r wh~ch IS In heaven." Nlay this 
bleSSIng, thIS answer to prayer, cOlnein a 
\vond~rftll nlanner ,vhile you are assem
bled together~ for His 'Name's sake, and 
may I. be a sharer in it also. 

I remain yours in the \vork of the Lord, . 
f ' . GEORGE SEELEY. . 

- SUllnie Brae, 1.1;[ ottetott, lV. B., 
August, 1911. 

We are not the most useful \vhen·the 
'most wordy, but \vhen ·most prayerful.
R. C. Chapma.n. 
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MISSIONS 

lights. While more expensive than kero
sene, 'the light" is better,~nd' the· teacher 
has the. control, of the light· in his hands, 
'which is an advantage. 

Since. OctoberSeVeIl- or . eight of the older 
Missionary Board's Message to Conference. boys have come into our horrie on the even
Si.'t:t)'.;.ninth Annual Report of the Boardof ing after the Sabbath to sing English songs 

l"fanagers (continued).' for an hol1r 'or so, . Miss Burdick. kindly 
coming over to play for us. . . 

Report of Boys" 'Boarding School, by Rev. . "The, Chri~tmasentertainment, . and that 
' J. W. Crofoot. . for thefamihesufferers~have.already been 

The attendance' for the past year has sufficiently noticed i~ the· 'S.ABBATH RE
contipued to be as much as 'we have had CORPER. 

room for, na~ely, thirty-seven boarders" None of the boys have been baptized dur
seven aU-daypllpils and. seven half.: .. day ing the year but' in the, past. few m011ths 

. pupils in English. . eight of them have signed their n~mes as 
. The teachers have been the same as at inquirers desirous o£'church member,ship. 

. the last two annual reports, Nlrs. Davis, We trust that our friends in America' will 
~Ir., Dzau, and: 1'Ir. "Vaung. In addition, join u?iit prayirigfor them that their' Htith 

.. ~lrs. Crofoot has been doing some teaching, fail not. Itrilay be said that there seems 
and Jeu Foh-nyoen, one of the older boys, to be a general agreement among,niission-

. has. been teaching three classes. aries, that the people are more ready to 
There has been one death among the hear the Gospel than they have ever been 

before. .' 
pupils during the ye~r, that of Tsang P~e-, . What a great blessing the new .church 
zung, which occurred June 25, 1910. Me is to us is perhaps felt' nowhere .more than 
V ung-pau, an old pupil and ,a member of in the Sabbath school. . Formerly one l~rge 
the church, \vho taught the school· at· . Class ,'met in. the forenoon, as there was not 

. Lieu-oo during the first half of the year" ··ro.om. '. for' all in the old:building, but now 
died here November 2. 

Ou'r financial report forwarded to the all meet together. after the church. service 
whic;h comes'attwop. m. There are now 

treasurer sho\vs receipts .for the, year ·.of eleven classes and. the secretary's report 
.. $2,584 .. 10 :Nlexican, and expenditures of shows the average :attendance for the :year 
$2,544.0 3, making a net gain for the year . to have' been. '86; the . largest number \ pres",:, 
of $40.07. As the balance one year ago was 
$1,576.28, it is'now $1,616.35. , We \vould ent at anyone ti~e 142; arid the 10\vest'3 I , 

like to use some of this to buy"l(J..n addition one daydurhlg the New Year vacation. 
In November I again acted as delegate to 

too1.,tr ground, if the owner \vould sell for' the Provincial Federation Council, \vhich 
a reasonable figure. The land \ve wish to . met this time in Shanghai. I am again acting 
get has ·been rented by us for many years, on the Executive: Committee of the Editca- '. 

", 'but the owner is unwilling to rent it to us ,tional Association of China, and since !De~ . 
"19nger and is willing, as yet, to sell only at (cemherI have given aparfbf orteafter

an exorbitant price. ' Weare not without noon a week, conducting a class, in the 
hopes~ however, that she may become more .. . 
reasonable. . Shanghai' dialect for,. ne~· , mISSIonaneS. 

The school seems to me to be improving Girls' ~Boarding' School, Miss SusieM~ 
in scholarship, though of course it is far . Burdick. . 
'from reaching our ideal' yet. This term The work in'· the ~girls' boarding school 
for the < first time we have had a class in . has gone forward this: year with lit.tIe· in 
geometry. the way of, incident calling for mention . 

As I have mentioned' before, the disci- . in anannucilreport. ,There have been 
pline is_ more difficult than formerly, prob-:- thirty-one names on ourbOok,~ith twenty
ably because of the' new spirit of independ- six the greatest number at anyone time. 

. '",ence now animating the Chinese, especially At the close of the winter ter~; as all the 
the younger generation. girls proposed to retur-nfor the spring' se-

. Out material equipment, Was improved mester, several applications were refused. 
last October by the installation of- electric . This was' regretted wh~n 'at the opening of 

( . 

, ' 

.... _ .•... ' 
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t~e term, -for .·one ·reason 'or another~ six
gtrls . dropped .. out.'At . the present time 
there 'are'lwenty-four in school.. '. . 

.·As t~ Health there haye' been ,plenty of 
shghtat1111ents ,but, one is thankful to re
cord, noseriotis illness. The same native 
teachers,Dzau Sing~kyung and Waung 
Pau-tsung,hav~ assi~ted in teaching. Dur
ing'this term Dr. 'Gr ce Crandall has given 
the calisthenic exer' ises. This has been 
_a decided relief to me and· a delight \to 
thegi.rls, as Doctor' Crandall's coming has 
p~en In. other ways. < A few girls wished 
plano lessons and a young Chinese woman 
from a n'eighboring school has done good 
work in that line .. Extra fees have taken 
care of the' expense. .' The girls have done 
very earnest work: The year has brought 
not· a fe\v outside burdens' and I have of
ten . felt that one Qf my most restful and, 
inspiring experiences ,vas meeting . these 
zestful. little girls in their claiss-room \vork. 

They have taken, great interst in our 
beautiful new church 'and improved school-. 
room facilities. . The removal of the seats 
and pulpit from the room' formerly used 
as'a ch~pel . put the r~mat our disposal. , 
The . 'wlndo~vs \vere e .ged and venti
lators put In,. comforta . school desks 
were made on the 'place, a stove ha1s taken 
the penetratiNg chill from the atmosphere 
01! the coldest days and electricity has 
. gtven us hetter light atriight and, \ve 
trust, lessened the danger of' fire. ..' 

Tuition fees from native sources have been 
about the same as' last year.' . Four girls 
are no\v. supported, bv friends in America. 

Early il1. ~he school year ·~\VO of the girls 
wer-e baptIzed and now", Just as \ve are 
making out the report: for .. the' year, two, 
others have confessed. Christ as their Sa
viour and have been baptized, orie of them 
the first granddaughter of the~choo1. and 
a great ... granddaughterof 'Doctor _ Carpen-
ter's first convert. ... · '. 

We.' are 'rejoiced beyond the telling that 
Miss West is 'to' come to us and that the 
time of her coming is only two or three 
mohths hence. 

Of the former schoolgirls \ve . have to tell 
of another one· widowed and three children 
born.. Good reports come' to us of· the 
girls ,vho are teaching and of the one who 
IS Helping in a hospital.outside our mission . 

The. two day schools have been ·,conduct
ed as usual, with forty-five pupils in the 
city and thirty-one at Zia-fau. The. Zia-

r . 

j~u school-teacher is of the old-fashioned' 
o~der and the school has been quite im
prove? by one of . the' older boys from' the' 
boardIng school going in each day to give 
i~struction. in arithmetic$. and geography. 
SInce servIces. have been held in the .new 
church th~re has been room for the day
sc~ool chIldren to attend~ The .. Zia-jau 
chIldren are ?sually on hand and a goodly 
n~mber o~ gtrls from the city. have come 

. wIth. conSIderable' regularity. 
. (To be ctnzt!nued.) 

Monthly: Statement. 

-August I, 19JJ,' to .. September I, 19IJ. 

S. H. DAVIS," Tr~asurer, , 
. . In account "with ,_. . ' 

THE SEVENTH:DAY BAPTIST ~fISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

B
· D~ . 

alance in treasury, August I, I9II ... ~$209 17 
{{come f,rom Permanentfund$· ...•.. 234 75 
• rs. J uha Ormsley .................... 5 00 
f.econd S. D.. B. Church of Alfred..... 28"5 
. arnam Church ....... T. .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 75 38 

Welton Church· ....... ;..................... 20 00 
American Sabbath Tract' Society 3 4-, WI' ....... . 

a worth Church ....... • .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . • 57 25 
Plainfield Church . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . 32 16 
Berlin Sabbath School .............. :... 2 IS 

r L~sr'check of i90 5 ...................... ISO 00 
LUCIUS Sanborn ............ ~ .... .. .. .. ... ..... . 10 00 
Bradford Sabbath School ................. 6 00 
\Vomao"s Executive: Board ~.............. 323 98 
~elton C.. E. SOciety.................... 5 00 
Fu:st S .. D. B. Chur.ch of Hopkinton... 22 95' 
Ozma )1.. and lfaggle Bee................. I 00 
Mrs. Elmer Kemp ................... ~ . . .. .. • 10 00 
J ~nior <;.. E. of Plainfield ............. 5 00 
Flrs .. t ":..esterly Church .................. • 2 25 
JUnIor l... E .. of Salem ....................... 10 00 ' 
Chicago Church.............................. 16 00 
Emily M. Conger ............. ;......... 2 00 . 
Mrs.. Thomas H.. Greene : .•... ~ . .• . .. . ~ 50 

. $1,234 .16 
E' ' .. ,Cr. 

xpense of D .. H. Dans ................... $201 iI 
Traveling exnense of Anna M .. \Vest.. 175 00 
Expense of Ebenezer Ammokoo .....• 4 50 
Special gift to Doctor. Palmborg .. ~ ..... Il 25 00 
Expense of Ebenezer Ammokoo .... ~ .. .. . 45 34 
D .. B. Coon, salary 'for 'July: .. : .... ~ .. • 50 00 
E.. B. Saunders, salary and expense for 

July ........ .. ................. ~ .. .. .. ... . . . . . 90 28 
J .. J. Kovats, salary for July.................. 20 00 
J. H. Hurley, for traveling' expense of 

Ammokoo .. • . . . . . . • . . ... • • . . • . . 5 50 
Balance of passage money for D. H. 

, . Davis.. .. .... .. ........... ~ .. • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 186 06 
J .. A. Hubbard, Fund for Superannuated .. ' 

Pastors ....... .. ............ '. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 00 
J osel?h Booth, appropriation for August 50 00 
Foreign, exchange .......................... 30 
J. J. Kovats,traveling expense. to St. 

Paul ............................... ;; .. : ...... IS 0.0 
J oseoh Booth, -appropriation . for Sep- 1 

tember .... . •. : ....•. '.' . . . . . • . . 50 00 
Foreign exchange ....................... 20 
D.. H. Davis.'3 months' home salary.. 125 00 
Anna M.. \Vest, traveling expense to 

Conference ..... . .................. 50 00 
Treasurer's expense ..• '. :. ~ ............ ' 21 00 
Anna :M.. West, salary to October __ I, ,-

. i 9 I I .'.... •• ~ ••••••••• ,. "~ ••••• ; • • 60 00 
J osenh .. Booth. for sending native to' . 

N yassa land . ...... ................... So 00 
Foreign exchange ................... '20 

1,231 09 

Balance, September I, IQII ....................... $ .. , 3 07 
Bills due and payable, September I, ~9JI. .•.. 181 1,3 

No notes outstaI1ding September I, 1911. ' 
S. H. DAVIS, 

E. & O. E. . Treasurer. 
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, Ministers at the General Conference. be present:'George Seeley". J. w. C~of?ot, 
On my· desk is a picture taken th~ee 'Joseph Booth, J.F .. B,,:kker, ·T .. w. RIC~

'years ago at Botllder, Colo., of the ~l1n- ardson, G .. Velthuysen, and, H. E .. Da~ls. 
isters at 'the Conference' at that tIme. M·rs. Davis'and Anna West \ve had\vIth 

.. A us but ther'e\vere Susie Burdick, and Dr. 
There \vere thirty men in the pIcture. s. Gr'ace' 'Crandall, and. Dr." Rosa Palmborg, ' 
I sat at the desk this morning I counted 
sixteen of the group who were at the West_andMarie Jansz, and Mary Alt. And let· 
e'rly Confer.ence this year. Then I began 'me ad(r~ot~e 'list Mrs. Minnie, Church-

. thinking about these ministers; and with- ward and Emma Rog~rs. '. 
out reference to any book or other source . . The~ . of our German Seventh-clay Bap
of information I am writing the following,' b~tmInIsters \vhom ~e should h~v~ gladly, 
\vhich very likely has several importantwelco~ed: Jo.hn ,A. Pent~!, .WIlham A. 

, ~. . "t Resser' JeremIah Fyock, WIlham Bechtel, . omISSIons In 1 • .' ',' , , ' 
. . There' \vere forty-one ministers at the and]\~. <?~, Zerfass. '. , 

.. vVesterly Confe~ence: ,tw.en~y-nine pas-Omlss~ons there may be In the aboye, 
tors one across-the-seas mISSIonary, three for IWflte only from memory. , ' . 
coll~gepresidents, four ~heological semi~ONE OF .THOSE vVuo WERE THERE. 
nary p~ofessors, one edlt?r, one corre- P.S.-" F?ur o~ the above names .,vere 
sponding secretary, one rettred pastor, and' ~uggested by a fnend to whom I read the 
one 'lawyer-pastor. , 'list. " 

Four pastors canle .from \vest of the 
~1ississippi River:' from Los Ang:les" Another Comforter. . 

, Cal., from North Loup, Neb., from Nor~, J~sus saiq., "I will pray, the Father,and' 
tonville Kan., and from Garwin, Iowa~' 'he shall give you another Cointorter," John 

All n'ine pastors of the Eastern Associa- "xiv; 16. . We can not have another Com
tion w~re present. All five pastors 9f the forter until after we have had the first 
Central Association \vere present ~~cept one. . The' disciples, had J esu~ ,\vith them 
'Davis of Syracuse ; Ehret, the summer h 
student-pastor at Scott, \vas also prese~t. and they knew hiIl1~as the,Son of God, \V 0 

All nine pastors of the \Vestern Assocla.. had, power . over devils,siclmess and sin;' 
tion ,vere present except Davis of Hebron, Theyrec,eived hini as· sin-:bear~r and de- . 
Kenyon, of "Shingle~ouse, Simpson, stu- liverer 'He was indeed the great Com-
,'dent-pastor at HartsvIlle, and Greene, stu- forter; the one who 'had come to help them 
dent-pastor at Independence. and to give them peace an.d rest.· Jesus 
. Among pastors whose absence \va~ was . about' to accomplish this atoning ,vork 
noticed and regretted were the following:' . upon Calvary and then go to the . Fath~r 
Eli F. Loofboro, Alva L. Davis, Ira' D. as the great Advo,ate in heaven for hl~ 
Goff, \VilburtDavis. George "V. Burdick, , people. ' Belie~ers,would. be alone on ,earth 

. 'Charles S. Sayre, lVIadison Harry, James. unless another person,: as truly real ~s 
·H. Hurley, A. P. Ashurst. "Villard D. Bur- Jesus, came to ab~de with th~~. . ~e dId 
dick, George VV. Lewis. L. D. Seager, J e- not leave them wIthout prOVIdIng another 
rome S. Kagarise, and I may add to these, person to undertak~ for the~" so that 'in 
J. A. Davidson, D. VV. Leath. E. H.Soc- the'midst of a wicked age they ,vould be 
,veIl, O. ", S. Mills, R. VV. "Vilson, apd kept from the world; the flesh' and devil 
J~' Franklin Browne. and be a mighty· force C:ts, ·witnes~es ,for the 

And, then I thought of the .following Lord Tesus. The great burden upon Jesus 
men who~ God bless them,- would have so was that his people. should tarry atJ~
m'Uch enjoyed the Conference, as well as rusalem where their Saviour died. unbl 
'the absent pastors: Oscar Babcock, B.F .. the other Cbm'forter came. The third per.: ' 

I 'Rogers, S. R.Wheeler, F. O. Burdick, . 'son in the Godhead ,came down t~n days 
G M C . II J G B d' k J F Sh after· Chris,t's asee, nsion to . clot, he. . with .' . ottre, . ..' ur IC. . . aw, . .' 
F. E. Peterson,. S. ,L.· lVIaxson, L. F. power. from. 'on high. The other Com~' 
Skaggs, J. F. Johnson, D. K. Davis, S. H .. ,forter' came- ac~ordin.g to promise." ~od's 
Babcock, W. H. Ernst, H. D. Clarke,D. C. / plan forthe belIever IS to get' another, <;om-

. 'Lippincott, ana E. P. Saunders. ." , forter. ~, The greatest need of th~ belIever 
And then I thought of those other work-. isthefulness of the Holy Spirit.-M. S. 

,ers that we should so .muchhave .liked· to .. Anderson. 
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WOMAN~S' WORK 

MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

CONTR~BUTING EDITOR. 

A Day at Tuskegee. 

HENRI~TTA LEWIS MAXSON. 
, (Concll~ded.) 

From the "first~ on~' of the ,chief ',ideas 
in all· the teachiqg . ,vas to _ iristil into the 
students a .~elier in. the digbjty' of labor 
and C!-, real love for 'vbrk~ This is ac
complished ,by the teachers working side 
by side ,vith the students and so teaching 
thenl by force of example· the mor~l truth 
they ,,;ant, to, inculcate. ' vVhile' many stu
dents may come "to Tuskegee for the sake 
of a literary education, lthis . is but a part 

. of, the teaching they. get, ' The most of. 
the tiine is,\ spent in study aJ).d'in the dass
r00111 , Inastering the problems found in 
books, but a . certain part· of ,every day is 
spent in work. Each one is taught to do 
sonle kind of work and to do it well. ' 

There are, forty trades' taught, 'so there 
is' anlple opportunity 'for ,a boy to find the 
work best'suited to him~ . It is not always 
that the first trial isa success. 'Sometimes 
a boy . is . put at' three or fout: . different 
trades or industries, befo,re the, kind of 
work best suited to his personal needs and ' 

. ability is fou1).d'. ~ It'is sometimes the case 
that a boy can not succeeq ,vith/ his books .' 
but he ca,n make, ,good at some trade Or . 
industry,' so he is taught some trade; for 
if he can not do "veU,vith,books he may 
,make a "good fanner or an. excellent car
penter, a~d so ,vhen he leaves Tuskegee he 
is able to earnalivingOin an honest \vav, 
for himself. and th<;>se deperid~nt upon him. 

The, 'industrieshave increased and de
veloped asneces'sitv demanded; so because 
they needed food, farming ,vas taught first. 
They neede,d ,houses to' live in. so ,vere 

. taught to ,'build them~' 'at first with 
,wood and then. with . ,bricks that they 
n:iade . themselves from,., th.eclay on the 

. plantation'., ,No\v, almosfall the buildings 
have been the ·work of the students and 
their In~tructors" from 'beginning to end, 
~rom dnnving 'theplans,~nia:king and lay-

'l;tg the .. bric~s to the plumbing, and instal
hng of' electric. lights. ' 

The cooking utensils cost a good deal. 
So they were taught to make them' and 
now all· that are used at the- institute are 
m'anufactured there., Th~y· needed; mat
tresses; so ,vere taught to make them. The 
iron beds used in the dormitories· are made 
on the. premises. . Wagons of everv' 
description,from the heavy farm' wagon to' 
an attractive, light runabout are made in. 

. their wagon shop. Not o~Iv are' these 
wagons used',at the institute, but they are' 
so ,veIl made that- they find a ready sale 
in the surrounding country. ' . . 

The uniforms forthe students are made' 
by them in their tailoring shop. There 
,vas one roqln closel y related to this that 
seelned to me of great importance; -Here. 
boys and girls ar~ taught to mend their 
clothing, from darning a' s~ocking, putting·. 
on a patch. to Inending a coat or a dress.' . 

All the girls are expected to studv cook
ing anddolnestic science, to fit them for 
efficient se'rvice not· only in their own: 
hOlnes; but in the homes of others. The 
girl's are also taught millinerY 'dressmak .. ' 
ing, plain sewing, gardening, la~ndr~ work, ' 
the 111aking of baskets, brooms. and soap, . 
and the keeping and care- of poultrv. 
. The. millin~ry depa~tment, r fou~d espe-, 

clally Interesting. ". On the blackboard \vas ' 
drawn the outline of a ,vire hat frame. 
On the desk in front. of each girl ,vas a.,. 
roll of hat ,vire and a bundle ,of navv-blue' 
hat braid. ,FrOln the wire she l1lade' a 
frame like the drawing, then sewed on the-' 
stra 'v ,~and added 'the trimming, and the 
finis~ed p~oduct ,vC\svery pretty. - In con:
nectlon ,vlth this \vork, they' wrote short 
papers on colors; good and bad cOlnbina":, 
tions of colors, and on other topics allied 
to ,the '\rork. These papers were turned 
over to. the teacher of English for . literary 
criticisnl. and so industrial and literar\~ 
training helped each other. , 01 

The shoes ,vorn . by the students and 
ma~y of the teachers are made and repair
ed In the shoe shop. A small pamphlet 
given out with a pair of 'shoes gave many 
interesting suggestions on the ,year and," 
care of shoes. ' 

A hospital with a resident physician and 
trained nurses, is' an' important· feature of" . 
Tuskegee. Connected ,vith the hospital' is 
a training-school for nurses. ,vhich course . 
students are allo,ved to' take only after they 
have had two years of preliminary study. ' 

The stables 'vere as, rieat as" broom' 'and " 
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whitewash, could make the~,' and for the clothes clean and to use soap; water, ' and 
first time in my life, I found a stable in- whitewash where it will dothe.mostgood. 
teresting and attractive. Large black- They are taught habits of thrift 'and bus
boards recorded the daily ,veight of milk iness, taught to, learn to do, sometl1ing 
from each ,cow, the amount of butter made, well, to do jt a littlehetter than any one 

'and items of 'care and food concerning else, and, then they reaJize' that the ' world 
each. Every cow was named and had her has work for' thOem to do, and they will 
name printed above her stall. \tVhen I have a place in 'which.to do. it., , So great is 
spoke of the bright and clean condition of ' the demand for Tuskegee graduates, that 
everything, I was reminded by the superin- there are not half enough' to ifilr the places 
tendent of that department that, "~r. where' they are called.' They command 
Washington is a firm believer in white- good wages nDt only amo~g the colored 
,vash." Among, the horses and mules the people, but among the white as. ,well: . 
cDnditiDns ,vere correspondingly good. One notable feature of. Tuskegee IS Its 
\tVe ,vere told that the CDWS nDt Dnly fur- 'policy of keeping in' touch with, its grad
nished all the milk and butter for the insti- uates and former studetit~, and through 
tute, but much of it ,vas sold in the nearby the,' touch of personal 'letters, of, helping 
town., , 'them to live up to the Jeachings they have 

The industrial arts for the men ,vere in received. When we were there, an il
charge of 11r. J., H. Washington, an older lustrated pamphlet 'was . just coming 'from 

, brDther of President Washington, ,vhile the the, press in' their, printing-Dffice, entitled, 
corresponding ,vork for the girls ,vas in I think, "Tuskegee and its Students." This 
charge bf Mrs. BookerT. Washington~' book '-showed thathvD, thirds Df the gtad~ 

Just outside the gates of the institute uates and thre,efDurths of the former ,stu- , 
. grDunds is a model village, where the in'-, dents areno,v' engaged in soine form of 

structors and their families live, and the industrial ,vork,and in, many cases their 
students are urged to go there' often and, success, has been" pronounced. ' In almost 

, see and learn, right and economical ways all cases they are highly thought Df in the 
Df living. ,cDmmunity, where they live: and in many 

A canning factory, ,vhile not considered cases hDld positions ,of honDr ,and~ author
a regular industry, teaches the boys and ity., Such'a report as this helpst~ ansv~~er 
girls how to. preserve the fruits and vege-, the question,. as to whether all ,thIs. traln
tables of the farm for future use on the, F' ing will~eanahything.to them In .the 
table. ,future.or whether they- ,vIll fall back Into 

The Ca~negie Library, is not only a great thei~' former way of li~ing Dn leaving 
help to the students but to the people w'ho schooL" ',;', '" . 

, , live in the surrounding country. Travel- ' ,The Ja~t hDur ,vas spent In, ~he chapel 
, ing libraries of one hundred carefully se- and was In some ,vays the mDst lnteresttng 

lecteobooks are sent out regularly among of the whole day. It. ,vas not the regular 
the ~country people~ and exchanged, for', hD~r for chapel exerCIses, but, the stud~nts ' 
o.thers when these have been read. Books were called from farm, ~lass-r?Om o[ work-

. on farming and trade ,vork for the men, on shDpan~ came eagerly If not ,l~ theIr usual 
dDmestic science in all its branches for the order. It was a pleasure }o. s1t the:e,an~ 
,vDmen, and plenty o.f good, interesting look into. those.- ,faces; keen,' alert, Intelh
books for the children are sure, to 'be gent.~, They were neat, ,orderly and at
amDng those that make up these traveling, t~ntive" and ~very ?oy and 'girl read~, for 
libraries that, are eagerly sought, and read ' hIS part.Tlie s,lnglng ,,:oul~ have d.ehght
with interest.' ed ,ev:ery ,one of you as It ,dId n:te~ There 

'There was very much that ,vas intere~t- was a choir of ove~ a hundred" an or-
, ing and profitable to. see and hear about; chestra,Dr.gan and plan<? and a chorus of 

and of it all, I have only been able to be~ween, SIxteen and ,'s~ventee!1" hun9~ed 
touch here and there Dn those points that V?ICeS, and t~ey sang ,vlth'a wI!l anythIng 
were ,of particular interest to me. yve wanted to hear. It. goes wlt?Outsay-, 

Much attention is paid to the persDnal1ng thatthere~ul~ was very pleaSIng: The 
welfare o.f the students. They are taught' leader ~of ,the SIngIng wa~Mlss JennIe L~e. 
the ,proper use of the'tooth-brush and t~e, The 'work we saw that day ,filled us wIth 
bat~, to. abhDr' grease-spots, to keep theIr . amazement that so' much, had been done 

, , 

'. 
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that others had but dreamed of. A prom
inenteducator 'f~DinBoston said in my 

'hearing, ,"WhiJe ~oston has been thinking 
about teaching some of these industries, 

. Tuskegee has been dDing it. I have no' 
hesitation in naming' Mr . Washington one 
of the foremost educators in the'land." 

By teaching the negro to. impro.ve his 
natural cDnditions, to use his head and his 
hands, Booker T. Washington has gone 
far towards solving, the'· problem of Re
construction in, the So.uth. Carlyle wrote 
some words on the Dignity of Labor that 
have become a classic. Booker T. Wash
ingtDn' is writing his classic' on the same 
subject on, the hearts, Df. the negro boys 
and girls, that will, last for eternity. -

When, at las,t" we had to leave Tuskegee 
to' catch Dur train, almDst the whole stu

, dent-body ,as well ,as the faculty accom
panied us to. the railroad station. As the 
car started, the institute ban9 stood near by 

; and played "God be with you till we meet 
again," a ,'fitting c.IDse to' a beautiful day. 

August ,16, ,191,1. 

Is it not time to ask this Christian gov
ernment to. put itself on the side of tem~ 
perance instead of on the, side of 1iq~or-? 
WHY A CHRISTIAN' MAN SHOULD OP~OSE 

, THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. 

Speaking Dn why a Christian man 'should 
be an abstainer, he: said: 

Fi.rst: Because it is injurio.us to his' mind 
and body a,nd to hi~ morals. 

Second : The Christian man can not af- , 
ford to spend mDney fDr liquor. 

Third: A dhristian man can nDt take' the 
risk of, acquiring the habit, of drinking. 
He can not afford to' set an example -fDr 
a 'weaker man than himself. 

A man who. loves his dram more than 
his neighbor will have difficulty in proving 
that he loves his God at all. . 

Every Christian man must join' with his 
brDther when he gOes to the polls, and 
vote according to his conscience. Dn the. 
liquor question. ' No. mDney consideration 
and no advantage for party good can \veigh 
in the balances with a man's vote. 

The saloDn is a nuisance. ,The evil can 
w. J. Bryan onProhibltion. no. more be ,confined to the building in 

which it exists than the odor of a slaughter j" " 

I believe that ev~ry' state 'can be trusted house to the block in which it is located. ' 
to handle ,the liquor problem herself with- ,I kriow and you' kno,v, that they are in ". 
out any interference from the federal gov- league with every other form of evil in' 
ernment. I' believe that the moment a drop society. As a rule jf you ,let the liquor 
of liquDr crosses' a state line that it ,should dealer have his wav he will have a dis
be subject to the laws of that state. orderly house up-stairs', he will have' a 

Whv not? We trust the state, to decide gambling den in' his- back room and his 
other "grave matters: for instance, to de- placewill be the center of every sort Df-evil. 
cide the·lawoi marriage and divorce; the The saloon is the'bureau of info.rmation, 
laws 'of inheritance and property rights; for every sort Df ,crime. It is the first 
and we . leave" the state to determine the place that a policeman looks for crime and 
terms and ,conditiDns uPQn which marriage . the last place that he ,vould go to look for 

'can be entered in~o, and also the conditiDns virtue. -_ ' 
under which it can be disannulled. 'Aren't 'Treating should be prohibited eyery-' 
these' things important matters? ,We ~l- where and at all times. I believe that we 
low the state even to. establish the la,vsof have a right to' insist that every. licen·se 
liberty;" the man's right to liberty, and in- granted should be accompanied bya re
deed, of life."W e allow a state to send a striction that makes it unlawful to. treat' 
soul ~into eternity. ,,' , ' " anDther. Not Dnly this, but the penalty 

, Surelya-'siate, that is entrusted with these 'should "be p,ut on the saloon-keeper and 
grave ands-~cred, matters cart be safely not on the man who drinks. ' _ 
trusted with' theqtiestion of liquors within Our legislatures shDuld prDhibit :Jiquor 
its borders. 'We need better national leg- advertising, especially, when' thes,e adver-
islatiDn~ tisements are used' to subsidize the press. 

The federal government t~kes $25 and Mr. B'ryan said that for eighteen years . 
grants' any, mail: alicensein •• dry .. terri-hehad.maintained silence on the liquor 

, tory; 'or,in~other words,expects the man question, but ,that he
e 

was unwilling to 'die ' 
, tovio.late.lawin ,order to get back the" without having del~vered, his convictions 
price he has p.aid. Dn, this questiDn.-The Issue. _,'" ' 

, , ' ~. ~ -
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resulted in the establishing of many mis

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK., 

REV.· H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing Editor. 

. Missions in Africa. 

sionary. centers, out from which l11any of 
the 'natives go as. ·preachers . and ·teachers 
of the~good tidings.' Mr. Booth and tne' 
,yorkers . under him . report meetings 'at 
\vhich·several thousand are in attendance. 
Othe~ missionaries' ·on other fields' have 
serit. hlsimilar reports, especially in South 
Africa, which is almost entirely evangeliz- . 

REV. JESSE E. HUTCH1NS. ed..•
i
, . 

Prayer 1neeting topic for September: 2j,:'The Moslem situation presents a more 
1911. difficult.problem. It / IS' estimated that 
rDally Readings. . . . 'there' are fifty-eight millions of Mosle~s .. in 

Sunday-Souls in desert 'places '(l\Iatt.,ii", . Africa. About all ,the country north of 
.35-38). the equator is under the influence of the 

lVlonday-' A promise (Isa. xlv, 14)· Mohammedans. Egypt, . that country 
. Tuesday-Light in the gloom (Isa. ix, 2-4) '\v,hich in days long past figured so ,mightily 
. \Vednesday-Habitations of cruelty (Ps. lxxiv, in the hig' hest religion, is the head of Islam' 

:20-22). ' 
Thursday-God's freedmen (Rom. vi, 16':'23). . in. Africa. The land· ,vhich preserved 
Friday-Help to the . uttermost' (Heb.vii, God's chosen p'eople, from the time of, 

.24-26). . . Joseph until 1VI9ses;' the land which shel-
. Sabbathdav- Topic: A missionary journey tered the. Saviour frOITI the cruelty of 
around the w;r1d. IX. :Missions in Africa.· (Acts ' . Herod; the,land that played a great part 
viii, 26-4o)"'iri the ,preservation. of the Sacred Scrip-

In regard to onr o\vn missionary condi- tures, is' in the hands o~ a religious· sect 
,tions and' opportunities in. Africa the fol- which only brings to its' subjects a greater. 
"lowing ntunbers of the SABBATH RECORDER, bondage than that of the pCl:gan state~ Out 
. for the year 1910 will give valuable in~.' frort,l t~hi~. ~entral p~~n~ ... have. gone three 
-formatio~. .' , . streams ·of Nloslem Influence: one across 

~I' ' . f J b B kk -0 t . '" .' the' northern part, ~irect1y facing Chr~s-
.i.. ISSIono _ ,aco ~ ere . C. 10, p. tianEurope; one down along. the NIle 

464; Oct~ 24, p. 52 5; Nov. 7, p. 591 ; Nov.· .. River and the eastern coast·' and another 
14,- p. 6I8; Nov. 2I, p. 652 ; Nov. 28, 'p .. stream which is gradually m~king its way 
689; and Dec. 19, p. 781. ., into! the interior. Every NIQhammedan 

Letters from Nyassaland, B. C. A.-.Dec. ,becomes' a tnissionary. Whatever his bus-
12., p. 742 .' ..ines,s 'may be, 'wherever hiS' work may call 

·Ebenezer. Ammokoo.-Oct. 17, .p. 492 . hilll/heiscontinually preaching his· re~ 
There are three phases of the mission~ . Jigion, and 'making many converts. 

ary . situation in Africa which r:nake it ~ne .. But· .,vhat a' religion! Every F~day 
·of the most interesting fields of the world her ," boys and' :J;Ilen have been'. taught 
in spite of- the great difficulties to be en- to.. pray;' "0 God, d~stroy ... · the. in-' 
cOij.ntered. These are: pagan Africa; 11:os- fidels" . ( that, is, the Christians and 
lem AfrIca, and civilized Africa. How- the Jews};~ "make their children orphans, -
,ever, the last~nam~ presents a wrong idea, and give them and their families and·th~ir 
which I shall explain later. . households and their women and their Chll-

Although Africa has for so many cen- dren and· their relatives . by. marriage.a~d 
turies been without the Gospel, today she their 'brothers and their friends and, their . 
is accepting the truth, with a: rapidity .that possessions and their race and thei~ wealth 

. 1S astonishing., There is a condition here and thei,r lands as booty to the. Moslems, 
. which .is without an equal, in that. these' O. Lord of the beings of the. whole . world." 

stations are ·self-supporting, or rapidly be- What'sort of. a -conception of God 'canone 
coming so. After the Gospel has been' have who makes this prayer? . There is 
{)nce firmly planted among them, they need no place in it. for t4e ·spiri~ of J1im •• "who 
'only a guiding hand to help them~ As so 'love-d the world that:· he gave his only 

. the '. Gospel takes hold on the African, he _. begotten Son" that~~n~ti1ightknow..ll0\V 
at once carries it on to others. This has to love the Father and hIS -brother. 'There 

:' .~ 

. ' 

I' 
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is need of bringing the Gospel to the Mos- The Story. 

lem . and the. Moslem: negro •. As'difficult Through the press of Conference} af-' 
'as the .tasl(is,' converts ,have been made; fairs; Chapter IX. of-our serial story \vas. 
but it is easier and better to reach the Af- omitted last week, and no doubt many have . 
ric an . first ,with the Gospel.' Urgency and been disappointed. It is your departmentedi
haste are necessary" "There are two spe- . tor's fault, and he 'is duly sorry and ready'· 
cial reasons for urgency," says Dr. J. R. to be forgiven. But here it is, no,v,and 
Alexander of ,Assiut, Egypt. you will enjoy it all the more for having", 

"I. If the enlightened Moslems, who are waited for it an extra week. This is the~ 
becoming convinced that I~lam is a spiritual best chapter yet, and will be enjoyed arid 
failure and false, are not led to Christ and appreciated by alL. By the way, if YQU., 
to the :fulnes~ of all things in hiin, they' have been helped. by this. story, ,vrite to 
will, in all.' probability, become infidels; . the author> and tell her so. ~fiss Larkin 

. .. has been an invalid for several years and . 
thei~ chance' for, entering the kingdom of is making the best of things as she finds" 
Christ will be. forever lost. them, ever seeing the "silver lining.'~ Hers 

"2.' . The' leaders " 'of I~dam,' through is an unusually. sweef and, cneerful spirit . 
lvloslem merchants and -religious enthusi- -a kindly word of., appreciation will be . 
. asts, are carrying the faith of Islam to' good for you and· will mean much to her. 
pagan tribes of negroes in Sudan apd cen- Her storY gift is 'rich and beautiful, and,. 
tral Africa.'. These heathen tribes are rap- I trust, she may be persuaded to write for 
idly: coming under the spiritual power of us again. l_ ,.J' 
I.slam. Among many tribes in central and' 
.equatorial· Africa, where ten .years ago 
there ,vere no. Mohammedans, ' today there. 
are th<?usands. .Thedelay of Christianity' 
to occupy these regions .is giving ,the op-
portunity to Islam.", . 

.. The third condition, tha:t I have term
ed civilized Africa, is 'one which reflects 
back the most strongly upon' the churches' 
in the homeland. " This is, the' evil influ
ences ,vhich have followed in the t!"ack c>: . 
civilization-the d'esirefor wealth at. the 
risk, of ,the s01;11. ~This. began wpen the' 
fi'rst load of slaves' was taken from African 
shores a~d placed in civilized lands. The 
present evil' is a:lso shown in the greed 'of 

. the ,vhite man, who takes advantage of the 
colored ,man's desire to be led bv a ,vhite 
and so leads him into all forms of vice 

. and crime, particularly of 'a social "nature. 
. This is the name which "'Christian Anier-' 
ica" r~presents· to the white man. The 
foreigrl'field is· not to be neglected and left· 
unoccupied, but ·it'ismost urgent that ,\ye 
stand . for, 'such a ~igh :type 'of Christianity 
that justiCe ,shall. be first in Amedca ; and 
~f st;ch inflpencesgoQut from our shores, 
Jtlsbc~n1ust . be ready to follow even across 
the seas. . . '. 

In aU the~e phases· of the situation "the 
voice of God is calling: ' . ,. '. ...... . 

. . .' 1 . 

"The Son of God goesforth'to war, 
. . A·kihglycrown, tq gain; .... ' < .. '. ' 
His blood:"red banner streams afar,-. . 

Who follows 'in histrairi?" 

Our' Board. 

It was suggested in our last issue that 
our board' would . probably be place_d in' 
the N orthw-estern :..Association, this vear,' 
and our prediction has proved true. " The 
ne\v~ffic~rs (naming them from memory) 
are: preSIdent, Rev. cA .. _ J. C. Bond; first 
vice-president, Fred Babcock; second vice
president, Robert vVest;· recording secre
tary,' Carrie. Nelson; corresponding secre
tary, Linda B~ten; treasurer, Philip Coon. 
As young people ,ve should rally ~earti1y· 
to the support of these newly elected lead-' 
ers and help to push" oui work to success. 

Forward, Our Watchword. 

REV.H. C. VAN HORN . 
C; fJlllerence address, Young People's H Qur .. ' < . 

Often is it said, "This is the age of , 
Young People." The times need and de
mand the brain, 'the bra Wit, the' training 
and the activity of' the young. people .. It 
is an age of opportunity. . Never before 
were there so many' ",openings for young 
men and ,vomen to enter fields of useful
ness where everything seemed in' their 
favor to make good. Such an age de
mands foundations, fidelity and alertness~ 
It may also be characterized as an, age of : 
dan,ger, danger to the physical, ethical and . ' . 
spiritual, yet a. danger not so much to, be, . 
directly avoided as -to .be, fortified against 
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by f,aith, obedience and sane activity. It tion at '. Atlantic' City, last 'month. ,You' 
is an age' in which we should frequently came away inspired ,by 'noble' thoughts, 
take an inventory of our assets. If we ideals clearer in your minds and ,higher, 
are wise, we will look abou't us with eyes and with many a holy ,and. high aspiration. 

,open to dormant possibilities; we will con- What have you been doing" since, to work 
, sider ,vell the traditions of our forefathers, out those inspirations, for the benefit 'and 

be profited by their mistakes, encouraged uplift of those in your own society and 
by their achievements and build from the community? Don't let your feelings evap'!" 

, levels' to which they attained ; we will have orate through inactivity. ,',That emotion 
faith in ~ the unseen, reverence for truth, whiCh paraly~es the feet~ hin~ers tl].e hands, 
.and, respect for the Infinite. To do less and robs the tongue "of its helpful word 
than this is to begjn, belo,v one's privilege,' and the "lip'., of its, cheerf~l' smile" is not 
.and discount one's future. only of doubtful 'va~ue~ but is d~mora~iz-

The history of our Young People's move: ing to the: soul.' It. Isa grand thing to be 
1;l1ent .for the last thirty years has been one lifted out, of self into the ,very "seventh 
to encourage us. wIuch of good has' heaven" in great assemblies;.but if 'it does 
.been accomplished, mariy lines of noble not drive uS into abetter service, th~ meet
\vork carried out. 'Probably no retur~s ing, so far 'as we are concerned, is a fail-, 

- ~have ever been greater_ to us than those un!.' 'So of this Conference' and these 
-from money and energy put ,into evan- programs: if by them we are not inspired' 
,gelistic and quartet \vork. Interest, also, to higher ideals, and to a more devoted 
has been awakened, zeal kindled and love serviCe; we would better have stayed at 
'for missions fostered through our helping home.' Forward' should be, the battle-cry 
pay the salary of DoctorPalmborg in of' our : societies the coming year; forward 
-China. The earnest efforts of the Per- ' in closer application to" study; forward to 
'manent Committee, now' the Young Peo- a more faithful attendance upon· the meet
'pIe's Board, through all its history has \var- ,lngs· of our church and .sqciety; forward in 
:ranted its existence. ' ,cotnmifteework and ,training; for.ward ,in 

Ho\vever, the- thoughtful Endeavorer, supporting the board; fQrward in gene~al 
'looking over, the past, taking thought of interest'; forward in better and more spIr- . 
the present and scanning the future,' i,s 'itual Sabbath-keeping; forward in recog

<,somewhat troubled in mind and heart. nition of' our responsibility to out own 
'There are so many signs of decay in -in- , church not only, ,but to the community at 
terest and actual result. The Rev. Edgar large; forward i~ our own, spiritual life 
D. Van Horn, in an address last spring and attainment. 

':at the Eastern Association, pointed out', The' essentials to success in such· a for-
: the decline in our societies, numbers and ward movement will be, several. . 
, ,contributions, yet hopefully, in his charac- 1. Found~tions. Without individual 
teri~tic way, suggested that it was due, not ,character- nothing 'worth, ~hile can be ac
so much to lack of interest, but rather complished,. Down in New York City, n?t 
.due to, changing circumstances, conditions long ago, I saw a great sky-scraper In 
and methods. Be that as it may, it is process of erection. I was interested' to 
'well to recognize the fact that ,ve are not learn that, in preparation for the rearing 

,·doing as much in an organized way a~ has of this. building, shafts were sunk one hun-: 
, 'been done, and if the fault is our own, .dredfeet and·foundation laid on solid rock~ 

to do better in today and in the future. This "was necessary to insure the safe use-
It has been suggested that opportunity ·fulness of the structure., It required two 

for service was never riper than now. The years or more to-perform this work, which 
'president' of our board has told us of its for the.most part is to b~ forever out of 
prohlems and difficulties. It is our 9P- the sightof men~· So no life is safe, u~e
portunity. Shall we not rise to the oc- ,ful or' permanent, that does nQtlay' ItS 
casion, f'.lce the situation, and solve the foundations deep upon the ro~k of eter-

. problem? To do so means a forward 'nal truth and righteousness., Character 
-movement. That must be our watchword can not be formed' in a day or a year. 

, ',and shibboleth. ' Indeed, It is a process of ,develoP111ent 
" Some of you had the privilege of attend- throughout life and will find, itsconsum

~ing the great/Christian Endeavor Coriven- mation only in the life to come. " 

" . 

-.. . 
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The Christian'Endeavorer must ,have 
~uch a cha.racter, 'built on just such foy,.nda
tion. ' Indeed;' he recognizes th~s more or 
less c1earlywhen he pledges, UTrusting in 
the LordlesusChrist for strength, 1- prom- ' 
ise." 

We need' to look. well not only to its 
founda.tion but to:, the, texture of charac-' 
ter, as well.' the 'terse reply of a business 

" manager, to the question why a young mati 
of promise failed-' , "He has holes in him" 

, -reveals, the need of care and watchful
ness in thefbrmation of character. A lit
tle duty und()ne, ,a 'vice secreted, a bad 
habit practiced, questionable amusements 
indulged in;, appetites pandered, conscience 
unheeded, ,are like bricks left out of place 
in the building of a wall, which weaken 
the structure, 'mar its' beauty, and impair' 
its usefulness. In time, storm causes',it to 
collapse and it falls' into ruins. . A visitor 
at the great Krupp Gun works noticed sev
eral splendid looking, guns ,lying ,discarded 
to one: side of the yards, and inquired why. 
His guid~ answered that they \vere con
demned, because or-slight imperfections, air
bubbles in the' metal. While invisible to 
the naked eye, they were present just the 
same, and these guns if :used might in the 
heat of rapid firing ,i~ battle go to pieces ' 
with disastrous results to -those in the for
tress.' It is true also of the texture of 
character: ,the little air-bubbles, unseen by 
those around-the "hoI es "-, weaken the 
man, and in the stormariQstress of life, at 
some ,great crisis, he goes to pieces, and 
drags those around him to ruin. It ,is 
well that one look carefully to the fottnda~ 
tion and texture of' his character. 

2., Fidelity.', 'Other things being equal, 
there, is no ,more necessary eleme~t in \ 
the est3;blishmertt and growth of cnarac- \ 
ter , than '.fidelity:', faithfulness in thought, 
word and deed, in large things and in 
smalL "''<Indeed, we need, not trouble our
selves with. the large things, but remember 
that "he .that, is faithful' in that which is 
least, is faithful also iIi much." As En
deavorers, we do' not often take this into' 
account~· 'By our pledge we have promt-sed 
to take some part, aside from singing, in 
every meeting. But it is almost irksome 
to do it every time; the word we say is of 
so little consequence,_ that the' duty is neg
lected for- this time., I t is easier the next 
time t().omit it again. We have promised 

. to attend the meetings regularly unless pre-

vented 'by some good reason that ,we can 
conscientiously give our M~ster~ But we" 
have company, or have an engagement 
with our friends, or want to go riding or,' 
attend a beach party,)or, i,t may' be, for-' 
get the meeting entirely and' do- ·not go .. · 
Are these reasons we can "conscientiously" " 
give to our 11aster~'? not· to me or, the , 
president or t!te leader, but to the Master?' , 
In the' "great day", will they seem so rea
sonable as no\v? Ah; sad Man of' Galilee~ 
thou bearest the marks: of. our infimiities; 
forgive us and help us to love",more and 
do better. " 
, These little things show the :tendencies 

of our lives. If weffail here, we shall be 
, sure to fail in the greater; fidelity here , 
means, training for fidelity in larger af-
fairs. ' '" . 

In his autobiography, Up, from Slavery,., 
Booker T. Washington g~ves us an example 
that has warmed my' own heart and en
couraged me tofaithfulness-- many times 
\vhen I might otherwise have proved un
true. As a' poor boy and, in rags" but 
clean, he, came to Ilampton Institute and 
asked for admission.,' The' matron declar~ 
ed they had nothing to offer him, but on 
his persistence she' permitted him to s,veep 
and dust. the assembly-room. . Several'. 
times he went over' the, floor \vith - the 
brooln and then ,vith duster and cloth un
til, everything fairly shone \Vith c1eanlin~ss: 
When he reported, the lady came' in and 
taking her delicate handkerchief \'Tiped ~ 
under the seat and, in d~rk c?rners bu.!.-, 
found not the least speck of dIrt 'on her-
immaculate cambriC. He had been faith
ful in that which is least and found ,en~ 
trance into the iristitution.· It was \ the be-" 
ginning of his care~r',' an4 today tl1e, ,vorld 
delights to~ honor the president' ofTusk~
gee, \vho has proved also faithful in much. 
God help us, yOQng. people, tn learn this. 
lesson and to practice it in our daily rou-' 
tine of ,business, -ethics and religion. 

3· Alertness. ' The 'quality of alertness 
has also been suggested as a necessary- ele~ , 
ment in our forward movement. ,\Ve 'mu'st " 
be constantly alive to the needs and oppor-
tunity of time and place. . 

One of our needs today is to be better 
acquainted \vith each other, our work, aims,' 
problems and plans. Those societies in , 
close proximity to each other maybe won-' 
derfully helped· by uniting in . occasipnaI 
joint meetings' as has been done in south-', 

.' l~l 
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ern vVisconsin. But many societies are ice. "Lord; open the young man's eyes," 
more or' less isolated and must depend . prayed the 'prophet Elisha 011: a 'most 
upon some other means. The Young Peo- trying. occasion. So ',let .·us .p~ay; 

,. pIe's departmen.t of the SABBATH RECORDER and, if ·\ye .. are in earnest, our :vision 
. , furnishes just s~ch a medium as is needed. ,vill : be: clarified and; we" shall" dis

It has heengratifying to your associate cover' "that they that are fortts. a're 
editor to find so hearty a response from more than' they which are again~t us" ,
individuals ,vhen asked to contribute t6 its and we shalibe led into paths of greater 
'columns; but he can not help the feeling usefuhiessand. truerhappjness." 
that th~ department has· not been the in- . Young'. people, all this· means a closer 

. fiuence' it might have been if the young walkwith.C,hrist., We must have it, or 
.. people had so elected.' Invitations have we shall "go out" andwoithier ones win 

,been announced publicly for round-table take our" place. Are we' willing to p~y 
discussions, symposia and the like ,vith . the price?·" . In.the hoine of our missiQnary 
very meager results. It may have been secretary~ the other day, I. took up a vol
his\~~u1t in choic.e_ ~f ~ubj ects, or in the urne; of the addresses made at 'the Student 
'vorplngof the Invltatton; however, theVolunteer,Co~vention at Rochester, and 
fact remains, the REC9RDER has not been. my soul was prof()undly stirred as I read 
used as it might have been and we have not the opening remarks. Here are some of 
been helped. Let me 'bespeak a hearty thesea.rching quest~ons-'-I pass them on to 
support of, and re'adier cooperation with, you: Have a vital relationship with 
the next editor of this department. Mr. . J eSl1sChr:is~? .Am I, a man of prayer'? 
Van Horn in the address above' referred' to. Am I, a constructive' Bible student? ,Am 
suggests a forum in our department which '1. a soul-winner? Am 1 a conqueror ·0£ 
should he a sort of ."clearing-house'" for sin in my own life? The author made it 
the ~plans and discussions of the various very plain that it' is a. personal. matter in. 
problems 'confronting us for solution. each question, and as I fell short on every 
Theme-,vriting on subjects of inter~st to' .' count in ~y own self-examination, I was, 
all ought to be practiced far more than it ..... in heart,driven to _ my'knees before God. 

. is and find place in our department. In . Father, help . me. to be all I ought to b~'
these ways we ,vould come to kno\v and', 'as. a real servant of thine, true and willing. 
love each othet better..We::must get closer to the Master, if we 

Another pha'se of the ,york in this . line are' to win out for him. It is a call to a 
is '·-recognition of the needs of our 'own,more spiritual walk, a more \vorshipful 

,church arid community. Every com- frame of mind, a more worthfulli£e. 
munity. . ,vill furnish its own. .The .. ~.' Ina word,. then, the theme,Forward, 
,important thing is that the society means-i~ thought and act and life-that 
therein shall' see and meet them. For' ~'whichis deep and abiding. ' We have . been 
example, one society in this association is .' but "scratching'" on the surface of life. 
coming' to see the needs of its own rom- . Let us' attach the subsoiler to our, plow; 
munity and is 'making, efforts to meet them.. let us ·.sink our' wells, deep into the rock 
As a first.step' it is planning for the com- of eternal tttith, and live. and become rich 
ing season' to, "put on" a lecture cours~, in the joys of the Kingdom:.' I remember 
one that shall be instructive as ,veIl as en- hearing or reading of a man who nearly 
tc:;rtaining, one. that will leave "a good taste starved himself and family trying·. to eke 
in the mouth" of those who attend. The out an ,exi~tence on a ,forty..;acre, 'mountain ,". 
society plans to obtain for one number of farm. " He finally' sold ·out·· and· moved 
its course talent in our own denomination; . away.' The 'purchaser~ at some expense' 
to depend upon its own local talent for and .1abot,drilled a hole and struck oil, 
. another. The r~cognition and effort to_ aft(!rward living. in luxury on the farm, 
. meet the social and educational needs of the surface cultivation of which had im
,such a community would be 'refreshing to. poverishedanother .. The. ·'an~logy'is ob
any pastor. . yio~s.'Let us sink outshaft~ deep into 

.. We ought to pray for open eyes-eyesthe ,riches of the spiritual, and~ findtich
open not only to see such needs, but to, see' rtessofsou1.and'heart-life ,for ourselves 
and recognize every opportunity for serv-' ,and others as under God wem()ve forward. 
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, Report of Junior Superi~tendent. ers, is' not this the. end and aim of our· la-
At the beginning of the Conference year, bors? Are' we ourselves fully surrendered '. 

word' -came to far~away California that to God and so full of his Spirit that ~e can-
11rs. '. H~ltchins could riot act as general take the little ones with us to· the throne' 
Junior \ supeHntendent and that a new of grace and gently,' lovingly lead them to 
superintendent had been elected. The first a full surrender?' . Are we teaching them 
six mont:.Qs' of the' year were spent in try- week by week to kneel together in the 
ing to find out the duti~s of this office; and'prayer circle and to give joyful testimony, 
as nothing ·.·de~nite'was learned, . your to his love and saving. po\ver? 

. superintendentnas·' worked somewhat in 
the da.rk, handicapPe.dby being so far re- <;iod grant.that- t~is may be our en,~eavor 
moved froth the" rest. of' the denomination for the comIng year. . . 

, that it is impbssible for her, to visit 1 unior . The first of July twenty-seven report . 
societies or, get"inspiration.frQm Junior,' bl?nks were sent out., Only fifteen soci-. 
workers except through letters which are etIes have responded.; From North' Loitp. 
so lorig going and coming across the con- we have the glad news' of thirty additions 
tinerit., ~i.rc?larl~tter~~ere 'sent to twen- to the church from the' Junior society. 
ty-five .soCIetIes, contalnIngque~tions and Would not this cause any pastor's'. or 
suggestt~ns. - One of the questIons asked Junior worker's heart to. rejoice? Boulder 

-of supenntendents ,vas:, Do you favor the reports twelve members, \vith ten of them 
'giving oi.abanper, and do you think it church: members. ·l\lay they remain as 
can bea'ward~fair1y? It seems to~ be loyal and stand as firm' for the cause 'as . 
the general opinion ,of the workers, with the rocky hills and mountains that sur
a few' exceptions, . that. it is not advisable, round them. The Friendship Juniors are 
for t~e fol~ow'ing· reasons-: It is difficult,. becoming proficieI}t, in finding' Bible verses 
yes, .If!1possIb~e- to. aw~rd a panner. fairly, as' well as menl0rizini choice passages. 
C0!ldItIon~ ·being" so' dlffere~t and . :eports S~ould ~he Bible 'be destroyed as· in J ere
beIng s~ Incomplete and telhng so httle of mIah's tIme" could not these children help: 
the real ,,:ork done ... A ~mall society might, to r~produce it?. Rich~urg's .f~ithfuI 
do a glonous work for the l\1aster where supenntendent has been oblIged lo give up 
there wou~d be no ~~ance of increasing the the w . .)rk, but \vehope another leade!" has . 
memb~~shlp or raISing. m?n.ey! or wh~e been found ere this. N e,v J\{arket reports 
the average attend!lnce IS. of nec~sslty only. seven menlbersbut an : average' at
small. The awanhng of a banner .fur- tendance of seven., God bless the faithful. 

. nishes the wr~ng inc~tive,as the work seven. Little Genesee b0YS, and gIrls have 
,should be so InterestIng . and full of the ,carried 'Surishine and flo,vers' to manv sick 
spirit of Jes.us Christ that the' children will' ones. ,Plainfield has raised twentv-six. dol- '. 
love. it for its own sake and. for the joy of lars and tw.enty-seven cents which has been 
se:vlce and . not for h6p~' of " any earthly used for flowers, a mission school, for the I, 

prtz~ bti~ rather the "~rize of th~ high ca~l- sufteri!1g in China, . f()r fresh-~ir. camps,' 
Ing. No one can estImate the Increase In for ~IISS Grace Crandall and'for the !!is
spirituality ,or the real "hea.rt" work done sionary and Tract societies. Salem hak 
during the year.. '. the honor' of sending the fullest' report~ 

Hence, your:, present superinte~deht Much good work has been done in an1ines.' 
\Vould 'rec0n:tmend .. that, '-for' the coming Only nine out of their' fifty-eight members 
year at least, the banner idea be laid aside. are church members.' !1ay the coming. 

Much good '"work, 4~ring the y~ar, has, year witn~s a great harvest from the seed' 
'b~en done ~y'fa.ithful wo~kers in teaching' sown this year. '.' . .,: 
BIble.ve~ses' ~~d th~ books of the Bib}e, Milton's "Boys' Junior prchestra". ~as' 
practIce 1n findIng Bible references, studIes been heard from· several tImes· and WIth 

, ofo~r ,missi<?ns, telling Bible stories and the ingathering of thirty into the church 
teachlng,parhamentary rules; but, the' re- lasty-ear, ~hree have b~en' added this year . 
ports whIch." should encourage our hearts Thesupenntendentwntes that personal in~ . 
most'are the ones telling of bo:ys and girls flue~ce of the, meetings and of the Juniors 
who have., accepted Jesus Chnst as their themselves and, no. doubt, . of their quiet.' 
personaJ~avi?ur' and who have gone down .little superintendent (thoulh she is too " 
Into the baptIsmal. waters. Junior work- modest to say so). has helped sOme to.ac-

". ,".'~. 
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,cept Jesus Christ. God bless the Milton 
, boys and girls. Second Alfred has, obeyed 
the "Inasmuch'~ by paying for hvo opera
tions for sick members. Alfred reports 

, sixty-six members, 'with only seven church 

, and seven Bible, verses with their Scripture 
, references have. been 'learned. 

, members. Another 'field for a rich har-

Respectfully submitteq, 
, MRS. G. E. OSBORN, 

General Junior Superintendent., ' 

vest.' Forty-eight dollars has been raised ," - The Cloud With the Silver Lining., 

, for benevolent purposes. Jackson Center ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 
reports 'eleven conversions. Another CHAPTER IX.: 

.happy pastor and superintendent. Adams ,The Silver, Lininlf. 

Center has not been holding meetings of Every clbtid has a silver lining, , 
late but will reorganize the first of, Sep- ' Though the day may be dark and drear; 
tember with the pastor as leader. Gar- 'Tis the inner side' that is always shining,-
,vinreports prayer and testimony meetings ' 'If you ,yatch,it will surely appear. , 

,vhich have been a great help to all. Wel- "Aunty Esther's coming today t .Oh 
ton and Nile have organized ne\v societies my deary' sakeses!" little Rllth, was, saying 

, this year. The Riverside Juniors, though one in9rning two mqnths later, as the fam
almost on the shores of the Pacific, have ily sat around the ·breakfast-table. She 
hventy-five members., ,Much has been, ha.d been staying ~t grandma's' ever sirice 
done to lead all, the boys and girls toa Aunt Esther went away, si~ weeks before .. 

'higher spiritual life and to train them in " Yes," 'Richard 'and Esther hac;l been 
service. ,A prayer circle has been organiz~, quietly'.marriedin the old· hOl!lestead on 
ed' and joyful. testimonies are given each the day that ,Richard h~d chosen; and then 
,veek. Pardon me if I take the time to they had gone toa quiet little cottage. ten 

, tell you one, instance of their devotion and miles, away, 'where the change, combined 
love for the cause. A party had, been with the long, happy hours, had helped ,to 
planned, \vhen' the news came that one of restore'the' invalid to almost complete 

- th~ girls ,vas very sick ,vith typhoid fever. health.' 'N ow they ,vere ,~oming' home to 
Immediately ,vord was passed around that ,Haielton,and great were the preparations ' 
instead of the party the Juniors would that were being. made f9'rtheir reception, 
meet to pray for the recovery of the sick' ,{lotonly in'the two' families most interested 
sister. Through the long ,veeks that f~l- iIJ the young. people, but in the whole com-
lowed, many hearts were comforted by the munityaswell. " ' ," , , 

,thought of that prayer meeting, and th~ , Grandpa :Smith'made many trips to the 
dear girl was spared to take her place door to see if the weather was going' to ~e 
again 'among thos~ loyal boys and girls favorable, while Mrs~Range~and her SIS

who loved ,prayer more'than fun. ' '. 'ter~lartha,baked and J?rewed and stewed 
One can not estimate by these incom-. for,the reception 'that was to be -held, that 

pl,ete reports the amount of seed sown nor evening inthepa~lors of the, littl~, old, 
the result of the harvest; but does, it not , 'church among tl,te pUles. ' , 

, mean' much to us as a denomination that "They're,comingl " Oh, they~re cousing!" 
many nio~e than five hundred boys and ,Ruth. ,announced, on, her fifth trip to the 
girls are receiving such training for "Christ window; and ,everybody rushed out to meet 
and the, Church" ? Junior, workers, let us, them.: '.' ' " " , ' 
.make the coming twelve months the ban- ' .It was only a few hours that the ho~e 
ner year in bringing our precious boys and peopl~, had them to' themselves, 'and. that 
girls nearer to Jesus Christ their Saviour ',til1?e. was well improved." A l!lnch at .the 

,and may we seek more earnestly for the WIllIams homestead, a chat With 'a !lelgh- ' 
Spirit's guidance in this wonderful work. bor 'who had dropped in;,'and ,then RIchard' 
The banner this vear, has, been awarded to and Esther hurried 'across 'the, fields to 
the Fouke society, their average atten~~' Richard's~ old home, ,where' his' parents, 
ance being nearly one hundred per 'cent, " were eagerly awaiting their c6ming~ ,And 
and' nearly ~l attending morning services. ~ery ,one was surprised' and, pleased to see 

, ,Thirty-nine dollars and forty-four cents himlookin~ so well. ' 
, has been raiSed, -the Catechis,!" by Mrs. "Esth~r." Richard said, as th~y waJk~,d 

" Maxson has been used and SIX hundred to the !tttle church a few hours later,' I 

" " r , " 
1 , 
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have received a call from the Hazelton 
Seventh-day. ,Baptist Church to become its 
pastor .. ' What do you think of it? The 
salary, ,vill be very 'small, not half what I 
am receiving , at present; and there are 

, many things to be taken intd consideration." 
"0 Richard!" was all she could say at 

firsJ, for' this announceme'nt had indeed 
come as a surprise. ~ . "Can 'you, wi,11 you ' 
accept it? I don't believe you half realize 
the good that we might: do here-you with, 

. your great gift ()f' preaching, and I \vith 
111y voice. What ,if the'salary -is small? 
IVIoney isn't everything, 'and' we can get. 
along somehow.' I know 'it will mean that 
)~ou 'Yill have to give up many things, but 
Richard" I believe' that this is God's call." 

"Tqat is just the way I have felt about, 
it, and I ainso tha.nkfuJ that you' agree with, 

,lne. 'l\1y'letter of resignation is ready to 
be sent to, Easter-Iy, and' T have my ac
ceptance herein i:nypocket;' I thirik that 
God is leading usi~. wonderful ways, my 
dear." , " , ". ", " 

The 't\vo young people ,vere quite sur
prised to see the large 'number ,of friends 
who had gathered in the'1ittle.church. 

CtWhy!" ,Esther,excIaimecl to Mrs. 
Barnes', "I didn't realize that I had so many 
d~ar ,friends. ' I am . all in a flutter of 'ex-
citement." , ' ' 

She and Richard \vent from one little 
,group to another,.- leaving a good measure 
of joy and sunshine wherever they stopped. 

"Why, Grandpa Smith!" Esther exclaim
ed', as she spied .him sitting in·a big arm
chair in one corriero!' the' room. "You 

,dori't knbw, J;1ow,,' glad I' am to see you. 
r didn't. know that you 'ever went out even
ings. And4(Hv is. your ,rheumatism?" 

"Not 'very good, not very good this win.;." 
, 'ter, but, howsomever, ,nohvithstanding" 
nevertheless ,it might be enough sight 
worse. I've nothing to. complain of. Well, 
but you"folks do look good. What's that 

, yoti, say? ,Going to stay in Hazelton? 
Well np'v, that's right good news! Do 

'you recollect, young man, 'as' how I told 
you one time that maybe you'd, come to 

,Hazelton some ,day and firid 'your place 
here?' Yes, I thol;Jght you'd remember.' 
We could~'t spare this young ,lady anyhow 
or other~ ,What's that? Yes, I under...; 
'stand better, now-.' got a' new kind 0' 

~ hearin'apparatus., ",Well, don't tire your,;. 
,selves out.' God bless you both." " . 

Esther sat dow'n for a 'little ,chat, with 

Mrs. Ranger ',vhile. Richard was Called to 
meet with some of, the boys, who wanted 

, his ;:tdvice on some important -subject. 
"There, there, my dear!" Mrs. Ranger 

was saying,' "you j1:1st sit right d()w~ in' 
that big chair. You're looking real-well," 
and, it does myoid heart, good ,to see you .• ' 
There, that's' it. " 'Don't you want some of 
these wintergreen drops? I always carry 
a few in my bag. My, you don't know, 
how we've missed you. Yes, Martha and 
I ha ve been to meeting pretty regulClr 
lately. ' You know, what I told you one 
time about those mite boxes .of ours. ,wen, 
,ve've been trying' a' new plan this winter. 
Every, time we have something special to 
be thal1kful for we go and drop in our ~ 
'thank you money" ,ve call it; and it's a 
splendid ,vay' to do. . Land sakes! I never' 
realized before how 'my ,life was just a-run
ning over \vith blessings. Yes, you had 
better go and speak to that little woman in ' 
the black dress. She's a stranger h~re, 
and'she's just lost her little girl it seems. 
And you must come' and make me ,3: good 
long visit as quick, as ever you can. ' I 
do like to talk with, you, you ,kind of chip-

, per"' one up so." ":' , 
"0 ~1rs. Po,vers F' some one called~, 

"may I have just. a "rord with you? I 
\vish :0 thank you so 11luch for' the little 
book you sent Ine: it was just \vhat I need
ed. I used to think, YOU \vere dreadful 
odd ,because )·ou~ wouldn't come to our lit
tle \vhist club, 'and the ,little private dances 
that we had. But I've learned better now, 
and, we've given them all up, too. We're 
not going to judge anybody else in such 
things" but ,ve just made up, Ql.tf minds' 
tbat ,vecouldn't do them, and keep our 
Christian Endeavor pledge as we ,vanted to 
keep'it. Sowehow ,ve thought that they 
didn't g~ together. But, I mustn't detain 
you any longer. I am so glad that you 
have come back." " , ".' , 

And this seemed !g be the feeling of all, 
old and young. ., --, ' ' 

, Even. l\1iss Serena Strong told her ,how 
glad she 'vas to see' her. " .. " . 

"Yes," she said, "things are going along, 
pretty ,veIl in Hazelton just now, but I'm 

-afraid it'S too good to last. Such things 
play out after a time. Oh. ves, I've been 
comin' to meetin'-me an' Toel-'an' we like, 
to come, but I gue~s we ,von't ever gel a 
pasto~, so it's 110 tise fo tr~~. ,No, I don't 
stay to Sabbath school; Joel don't like to;' , 

. ' ' 
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so I'don't either. He's feelin' pretty ~is'
able just no\v; he' sgot the rheumatts!l1 

'po\verful bad, an' I guess he always WIll 
have'it.· Isn't it close in this room ? Yes, 
the paint 10Qks middlin' wel.l, b?t .1 told 
them, they ought not to paInt .It In hot 

, \veather for the flies a!1' bugs sttck to ev
erything so. I'm real glad you',:e got. such 
a good husband. You must brIng hIm to 

. see me an' Joel before long." 
And so . Esther flitted from one to ·an-. 

other; just like a butte'rfly, as l\Irs. Greene 
remarked, until the orchestra began to play . 
and the hum of voices ceased. . .' , 

"What amanly~looking boy Dick Rob~, 
inson is 1" . Richard remarked to Es~her, 
"and ho\v absorbed in his music he seems 
to be. Doctor Barnes \vas telling me a 
. f'e\v 1ninutes ago that there are several of 
these bovs and girls \vho are ready to 
unite \vith the church. I think that I shall· 
ask that mv resignation, at ~asterIy take 
effect at once for they do not expe~t ~e. 
back for hvo month~ yet, so they \v111 . not 

.be greatly incol!venienced. I truly beb:ve 
that mv duty IS here. They have ~sked 
me to" speak tonight, but lny heart IS· so 
full that I hardly kno\v wh~t to say .. ,And . 
Esther. they want you to SIng. I tried to,. 
beg off for you this once, bitt the. doct?r 
said' that everyone 'vould be greatly d1S
appoitite~ if you refuse~; You see .\ve 
belong to the people no\v.' , . 

. It seemed to Esther that she couldn t. SIng 
tonight, but still she didn:t like. to ref:lse. 
She finally decided to \Valt untIl the tIme 
came, and .not . to \vorry ab~ut it no\v. 

'. Ther.e \vere several selectIons by the' or- . 
. chestra, a fe\v, \vords of greeting fro~ Doc
tor Barnes, and then the Reverend R1cha!d 
Bond Po\vers brought great joy to the. ~valt
ing people \vhcn ~e told them of hIS de-

. cisibn to take up hIS work am?ng th~m. 

And·· asher husband dosed with. a heart- , 
. felf pr~yer. that God"s blessing might test 
upon'. the' little· church,she. felt that she 
could, do nothing less than sIng onc~. more 
the words. that she had sung. that firstSab
bath morning so' long ago. And a great 
stillness fell on the little room, as she 
sang softly: , 

"In the hush of the ·Sabbath morning,' 
'There's a place that I love to go; 

'Tis a refuge for weary wande!ers, . 
, For the heart that is filled With w<?e. 

'Tis a little old,. church beneath the' hill, 
\¥here the multitudes ~ome .n~t o~. go ; 

But the blessed Master IS w~ltmg there, 
And,' 'tis thus that ~ l~ve It so. 

"Oh! the little old church beneath the hill,' 
I . shall love it foreve,r. and. ay~ ; . 

. 'Tis a:. hallowed place- tiS a blessed place, 

.' • IIi the hush of the Sabbath day . 

"In the hush. of the Sabbath morning, 
. There's no other place I know'! . 

'So ;. dear to the ,heart of the ChnstIan, 
'As' the church where we' all may go .. 

'Tis a refuge for all :who s.orrow, 
And the children gathermg there, 

Find the peace and joy of the :Master! 
. For this is his house of prayer. 

.. "Oh the little old' church~ beneath the hin, . 
'. I' shall love it forever and aye; . . 

'Tis a hallowed place-;:tis a blesse?, place, 
, In the hush of the ;.:,abbath day. 

(To be concluded.) , 

When the' fight begins \vithin !litns~lf, a 
'm~n's :\vorth someth.ing.-. Brow1,ung. 

Tract Board .. 
. . 

The ·ne~t regular me~ting ?f the Board" 
of Direct()rs of the American Sabbath 
Tract Society 'will heheld at the us,":al pl~ce 
on:Sunday,. :~eptember' 17, 191'1, It beIng 
the: first, First-day after the annual meet
ing,,\vhi~h 6cctlrsSeptember 13, 1911. . 

. ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH} 
. Re~ording Secretary. 

All through his address, In whIch' he 
~oke' of the blessin~s th~t had come to ~he 
little church Esther's mInd was filled WIth . Get a Nurse's Training. 

· the rememb~ance of the wonderful bless- .. The BatfleCreek Sanitarium offers ~he 
ings that had come to. her through her h h' Ish 
',ro' rk l'n Hazelton .. bleSSIngs greater than very bestinduceme~!s to t ose '\V 0 W . 
n, to qualify for nursIng... Bo!h men and 

. she could enqmerate. And there came to women nurses .. are. in. increil~mg . demand. 
her the memory of the dark cloud. that Splendid opportnnities .for d01?g good, and 
had hung over' her more tha!1 a. year ago. at the same.' time ~arn1ng. a hberal salary. 
\Vnere was' the darkness of It now? For '. f S bb th 
the cloud that had hung so heavy ab~ve . Specially f~vorable. open1ri~ or . a a -
her- h'ad '·been turned inside out, and, W.lth keepers.' For 'full~nf<?nr~atlonaddress the 

d '. Battle Creek Sanltanum, Battle' Creek, newly a\vakened vision. she was beho! lng 
the beautiful silver lining. ,Mich. 

. \ ' 
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"CHILDREN'S PAGE 

Julia's Reading. 

H\Vhv I shouldn't feel that I was living .. , . 

without reading 1" Julia exclaimed. "I 
should feel as if I ,vas wasting my life .. , 
Think of spending )rour time like Clara 
Hayes-just clothes and parties and visits! 
I don't suppose she' opens a 'book from'"ot1e 

k' d h I'" I wee ~'S en to . anot er.,· . . 
"It is too bod," Aunt Isabel' replied, her 

eyes upon :her .. etubroidery.: ' .. "One ,real 
book a month' is an' opportunity no 'girl 
should miss if she can help it." 

'''One a "month !'" Julia echoed. ·:"\Vhy,_ 
Aunt Isabel, I read two or three a week 
right straight along! One isn't anythin,g." 

"Aunt Isabel was: silent ,,:hile she \vork'ed 
a difficult curve in her monogram. Then 
. she looked up \vith a smile. 

"I said one re.albo,6k,""sheanswered. 
o.cOh. yes/' Julia 'replied vaguely. , 
i\unt Isabef \vas sp,endi~g the. \vinter 

\\·ith the "family-'to their great joy, 'for 
she was a rare and much appreciated· guest. 
One evening she' called Julia into her room. 
"I have something to show. you," she said. 

Julia .came~ wondering.. ~er.aunt hand
ed her a sheet of paper. It looked like the 
report of the latest additions to the· fic
tion depart1?1ent of the public libtary. 

"vVhat-" Julia began. :Then ,slowly 
the color surged into her face.' . The record 
contained the names of· forty-one novels 
-and nothing else. ." •. ' . 

"Is it right?" Aurit Isabel asked. 
"I'n1.afraid it is,'.' Julia ackJl0wledged .. 
"Ho\\' tnany of them_\vere \vorth while?" 
"About three/' the' girl replied" frankly. 

. Shesto6d, studying' the list; presently 
she puf\it clown with'~an ~t'ir of determin~-
tion." . : 

" 'Hear mt vowb~foreI go,' ,,' she said, 
laughing 'and' serious at the. same time., 
"N of anothetnov~l, not even the most fas
cinating, . for three whole months! But 
yoti'Jl have· td help' me. out, Aunt Isabel." 

"Agreed," Aunt Isabel responded, 
promptly. ..' _ . . . I 

Aunt Isabel's visit ended soon after that. 
She gave J ulialists of books. to read, but 
heard nothing.'in .regard to them until the 
next threem()nths'wereover. Then she 

received a book list and.a note. The list 
recorded one history, two biograppies" two 
volumes of literary criticism, one of.art 
criticism, one of poetry, 'one of essays and 
one of sociology. The note was brief .. 

"l\tliss J uliaRoberts, \vho has been the' 
victim of a seriou,S attack of the. fiction 

. habit, is. now recovering, after a.' severe 
course of treatment." . 

Aunt -Isabel, with a pleased look in her. 
eyes, pronlptly sent a te~egram. , 

' "Warmest congratulatIons. I m proud. 
of you, my dear."~Youth~s Companion. 

. . 

"A Littl~ Bird Told l.fe." . ~ 

. Once upon a time there lived in far-away 
Denmark a n~an who loved little children 
-loved them so dearly that he spent !11any 
years of his busy :life in ,vriting beautiful 
fairy tales to please them. . 

He \vrote stories in' a foreign language .. 
that you could, not understand; 'but ~any 
people, have read them, and then wntten 
them in. the different languages so that the 
children of all lands know and love them. 
' . -When he' \vas an old\vhite-haired man 
~~ used' to ga,her the 1i~~le chil?ren ab~J.1t 
hIS knee and t~ll' them hIS ,beautIful stones 
of love and kfndness .. and, all the chilrlrell" 
loved him dearh;. One. of his very pret
tiest tales \vas abollt' "Little ~Iaya," a tiny 
fairy' child, and her aoventures. one of 
which' was a ride upon the back ora ~\val- ' 
lo\v-far, far away to 'the 'Sunny south
]and-cJ11d of the beautifl.llhonle she found 
there after her' many sad and lonelv days 
before she found the swaIlo,v. . In this 
stor\~ he says that the sWf,lllow. after leav
ing-l~'faya in t~at wonderfll1 land of 
sun'shine. fle\v. far· across the hills and 
mountains to Denmark anti built a summer . 
home over his winrlo\v, anrl that the bird 
told him 'all a 1-- 0 "t· little ~fava. so that he 
in turn CQuld tell it to the chilr1ren. when 
they \vereall g-athererl aboi1t his knee to 
listen to his wonderful fairy tales. 

And no\v, ,,~J"en mamma.l or ,:hig sister . 
tells you some day th~t . "a little bird told 
me s~." you can say.'''I kt10'W \vho said that 
first: it ,vas the man who' loved little-chil
dren. r.nd \vho \vrote the most beautiful 
fairv stories in the 'V()rlr1. for them to' 
read. His name_ is H ~ns Christian An-. 
dersen. 't-Apples, of Gold.··· 

A latl~h i~ ,,~('rth, a· hundred' groans in' 
any ~lnar~et.-. La1nb. 

."r 

":"" -':I '" 
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SABBATJI SCHOOL 

LESSON XII.-SEPTENIBER 16, 1911. 

DANIEL'S CO~IPANIONS IN THE FIERY 
FURNACE~ 

Dan. iii, 1-30., 
Golden Te.'rt.-"The Lord is my helper, 

< will not fear what man shall do unto me." 
xiii, 6. I 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, 'Dan. ii, 1-16. 
S,econd-day,Dari. ii, 17-35. 

, Third-day, Dan. ii, 36-49. 
Fourth-day, Dan. vii, 1 - 14. 
Fifth-d<;ly, Dan. vii, 15-28. 
Si~th-day, Dan. iii, 1-13." 

Sabbath-day, Dan. iii, 14,-30. 

and I 
Heb. , 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helpillg Hand.) 

WELKOM WARMER. vs. HOT WATER BAO 

NO WATER 
TO HEAT 

NO RITDDER 
TO ROT 

WELKOM WARMER OUTFIT 

Size 3~ x S~ inches; weight 4~ ounces. 
The only modern, safe, effective and' sensible lubsti

tute for the .antiquated Hot Water Bag. 
Will last for years. 

. The Warmer is made of metal heated within one 
minute by the lighting and insertion of a paper tube 
containing a ,BLAZELESS, SMOKELESS and ODOR
LESS fuel generating a uniform ,heat which lasts over 
two hours at a, cost of less than one cent. It is curved 
to fit any portion of the body and held in place by 
means of -a bag and belt allowing the wearer to move 
about' at will. 

AS A PAIN KILLER 

The Welkom Warmer, has no equal. It can be put 
into instant action and is indispensable in cases of 
rheumatism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, cramps, etc. 

By placing the Warmer on the affected part, the heat 
. being dry, not moist, BAKES out the cold. Physi-

cians say' that the moist heat of the hot water bag 
will not cure but aggravate the ailments above men-
tioned. ' 

Many have been sold-, not a single complaint. 
Complete' outfit, including Warmer, bag, belt coil 

and, JO' tubes of' fuel sent prepaid to any part of the 
U~ S.upon receipt of ,1.00. 

If you wish to know more about this wonderful de-
'yice write today for free descriptive booklet. ' 

WEL~OM WAR.MER MFO. CO. 
Dept. E. 108 Pultoa St., New York 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The ~ddrell ot, all Seventh·day Baptist . miuionariel 
in China is West Gate, Shanchai, China. POltale ill 
the same as domestic rates. ' 

The First Seventh.day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snow's Hall, No. 214 South. Warren Street. All 
are cordially invited. Rev. R. G. Davis, pastor, 112 
Ashworth Place. ' 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of New, York City 
bolds services at the ~lemo.rial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath, school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at II.3& a. m.A cor· 
dia1 welcome is extended· to ,all visitors. Rev.' E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 1043 Southern Boulevard. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chi-ca-g-o-ho""·l-d-.-r-eru-· 
lar Sabbath ser,vices in room 91.3, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at '2 o'clock 
p. m.. Visitors are most cordially, welcome. 

The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis., meet· 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the' city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 118 South Mills Street. " 

The church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular service. 
in their house of worship near the corner 'of West 42d 
Street and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath . school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every· 

, body welcome. L. A. Platts,' pastor. The pastor's ad· 
dress is State .and Chestnut Streets; Long Beach, Cal. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church ofB~tt1e Creek, Mich., 
holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in the 
Sanitarium Chapel at, 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the' College, Building (op
posite Sanitarium), 2d floor, every Friday evenin~ at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur~' 
dett Coon, pastor. 19' Howland St. 

. WANTED. . 
, A numher of Sabbath-keeping young men. over 
eighteen years of ,age.for nurses' training school, 
and call boys and· elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work' in . which 
vou are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
Battle Creek. Mich.· tf. 

MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY 
BY 

REV. WALTER L. GREENE. 
Field Secretary of the Sabbath School Board. 

The book is a series of forty-eight studi,es)n 
Bible History, Bible Characters, Fundamental 
Christian 'Doctrines, and Denominational His
tory. . Size; 5 x 8 inches~ 138 pages; bound· 
in su:bstantial cloth binding and also in flexible 

, boards: ' . 
This Mam4al ·w~s' published ,at the suggestion 

of the Convocation of Seventh-day Baptist. min-: ' 
isters and Christi{ln \Vorkers for the use,.' of 
pastors' trainIng classes, Sabbath-school classes, 
and' young people's, societies.. It has been so 
used in manv churches, and has also. been, used 
in home study and in prayer meetings.·, ' 

A -limited number' of copies yet remain un
sold, and while the edition lasts the' books wi11 
be sold at the following prices: . 
"Qoth, $l.OO; flexible boards, 40 cents post-paid. 
Send your orders direct to the' author, ' 

, REV. WALTER L. GREENE, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

W O~AN'S' 'EXECUTIVE BOARD ()F TIlE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. . 

Preside n t-M.rs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, 
\Vis. : ' " 

Vice-Presidents-M,rs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor
t1n, Mrs .. O. U. WhItford, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, 
Wis,; MI~s Phebe S Coon, Walworth, Wis. 
Re~ord,ng . Secretary-Mrs. A. J. C. Bond" Milton, 

J unctIOn, WIS. ' 

\V
C;:orresponding Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
IS. 
Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. W'hitfordMilton Wis 
Editor of Woman's Work, SAB~ATH'R~cORDE~---,Mrs. 

George E., Crosley, Milton" Wis. ' 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. , . 

R 
SedcrletharYL' SOcuthekastern" AssociatiOn-, Mrs. Will F. 

an 0 p, ost ree, W. Va. "., " . 
Secr!tar~. (. Central Association-' Miss ,Agne.' Babcock 

Leonardsville, N. Y. ' ' . ' , ," , 
Secretary,. Western Association-Mrs. Daniel Whitfo'rd, 

Alfred Statton, N. Y.' , " 
~ecretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. Hor;U;e D. 

WItter, Gentry, Ark.' , ,I,' , 

\
USecreMto':IY' NJorthwesfern As~ociation-'-Mrs,Nettie M .. 
,yest, 1 ton unction, Wis.,' , 
Secretary~ Pacific COGSt A,r,rociatio~Mrl' E F. Loof-; 

boro. Riverside, Cat. , ' ,. '" • 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

President-Esle F •. Randolph, "GreatKills,N.' Y. 
Recording Secretary-CortissF. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Stree~, Newark, N. J., , 
,Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway" New 

Ynrk City. ' ' ' ,,' 
Vice-Presidents of tile Corporation only-Henry' ~ 

Jordan, Herhert C. Van Horn, O. 'A. Bond, R. R: 
Thorngate, W. D. Burdick, Geo B Sh'aw G H 1: Randolrh. . .~, . . r. 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph,' Corliss ,F. 
Randolnh, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman,' Rev. 
Edgar D. Van ,Horn~' Stephen Babcock. E. E. Whitford, 
Dr. Alf~ed C. P~entice, Dr. Harry W. Prentice, J. AI.'
fr~d Wdson, Ehsha S. Chipman, Rev. A. E. Main, 
Clifford H. Cc?on, Samuel F. Bates, Hotly W. Maxson.' 

• Stated meet lOgs the third First-day of the week in 
September. Oe("pmher and March. and the first First-
Day of the, week in June ..... , ' • 

YOUNG. PF.OPLE'~ EXFCUTIVEBOA RD. 
P~es.dent-:-A. Clyde Ehret, Salem, W. Va. ' ' 

. VlC~-Pres,d.ents-O. A., Bonet., Salem. 'V. ,"it.; 
MISS Ressle navIs. Long Run. W. Va~ , ' 

Secretary-Miss. Draxie Meathrell" Berea, W. Va. 
Treasurer-Orvt1l~ Bond, Roanoke. W. Va. 
,Gen~rol Junior Superinfendent-Mrs. G. E.· Osborn. 

RJ\'erslde. Cal. 

S
.Genera.1 Intermeduite Superintendent-William M. 
Impson. Milton. Wis. 
Contributing Editor of Young People",r Page of th~ 

REcoRDF.~-:-Rev. J:l. C. Van Horn. 'Brookfield. N.' Y. 
Assocsahonal F,eld Secretaries-E. Mildred Saunders 

:\shawav. R. I.: :C. C. Williams, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~rr~. Walter L. Greene, ,Alfre(i, N. Y.; Flora Zinn, 
T·,arlOa. 111.; Mi1dred L~wth~r, Salem, W: . Va:; C. C. 
\ an Horn, Gentry, Ark.; .Dalsy Furrow. RIverSIde. Cat.: 
.T acob. Bakker, for England and, Holland' Re~ H 
Eugene Davis. for China. •• . 

Trustee of the, United Society' of Christian' Endea'llo" 
~Rev. W. L. Burdick.' Ashaway, R. I.,. ' 

B.OA R. n OF' PULPIT.· SUPPLY , AND' MINIS 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT •.. ' -
Pr.~ident-, . I.' B; Crandall, Westerly, R. I. 

Rec(,~d,nl! .Secret-Frank Hi11~ Ashaway; R.I. 
Correspond,ng' Secretaries~Rev. E .. R. Saunders. 

~~shaway, R. I.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred. N. Y.; 
,"tephen'Bab,cock, Yonkers, N. Y.; Andrew North, Dodge 
renter, Minn.: F. J.Ehret, Salem. ,W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond. La.; ~~v. I. L. ~ottrell, Leonardsville. N. Y . 
, The work of tins Board IS to help ,pastorless churches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min. 
Isters among tis -to find employment. .' 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adVIce unon any church or persons, but give it when 
asJced. . The first three" persons named in" the Board 
WIll be its working force, being located near-each other. 

The Associatio,nal. Secretaries will keep the working 
force, of the Board lOformed in· regard to the pastor less 
c hurc~e~ and ~nemployed ministers in their respective 
ASSOCIatIons, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All corrc:spondence. with the Board, either through its 
CorresnondlOg Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidentiaL· 

TH~ SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST , 

p .:~ 'H MEMORIAL FUND. 
'. re.r,,!ent- . M. Maxlon, Plainfiield, N. J. " 

Vsce-President-D. E., Titsworth, Plainfield, -f(. I. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1. ' 
T,:easurer-:-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield N. 1. 
GIfts for all Denominational Interests 'lOficited. 
Prompt payment of all ~b1igations reqceatecL 

.1 ' Adams Cent~r, N. Y. 

'GRANT W. DAVIS, 
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

. Money to ]?3n. Mortgages for sale~ j.·ive 'and 
SIX per cent Investments made. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

P UnLISHING HOUSE OF THE AMKKICAN 
llA TH TRACT SOCIETY. . 

SAD-

. ' Babcock Building. 
Printing and Publishing, of all kinds. ' 

.~ 

W ILLIAM, MAXSON STILLMAN, 
, COUNSELLOa-AT-uw. 

, Supreme Court Co.mmiuioner, etc. 

.J Alfred, N. y.' 

A LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMItiARY.' 
, REV. A. E.MAIN, DeG". 

Next year begins Sept. 19, J9II. 
" 

Y OGURT-The' enemy of all unf, riendly germs~'I.oO' 
per box. For sale by , 

, ',,',.'. . J.' G. BURDICK, Ate"t. 
. '. .. ':c' 

New York ,City, 

H ERBERTG. WHIPPLE, 
, 'COUNSELLOR~AT-LA~, 

220 Broadway. ' St. Paul Buildin&'··· '" 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 
ARCHITECT. co 

St. Paul BuDdin .. : 220 Broadway. 

H ARRY W', PRENTICE, D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

, 76 ,West I03d StreeL 

A LFRE? CARLYLE PRENTICE, M. D., 
226 West 78th' Street. 

Hours: 1-3 ud ,-,. 

Q RRA S.ROGERS. Manager, " 
Metropolitan District, ' 

, Phcenix Mutual Life Insurance Co~papy, 
" J49 ,Broadway, New York CitY. 

DR. 's~,c. MAXSON, 

Oftite, 22S Gene.ee Street. 

1 Chicago, Ill. " 
. 

BENJAMIN F., LANGWORTHY. 
, ATTORNEY AND COUHSBLLoa-AT-LAw. 

J308 Tribune Building, Phone Central 5922. 




